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MAYOR 110 F rAfAN, of New York, has resigned.
--Tatc-X-itig-ofSiam is-dcad.

TimRepublican influence it gaining largely
throughout Spain.

BAFON NON BURST °pencil yesterday at resth
the meeting of the delegations.

•MAYon McNimmum and suitewere at Concord,
N. IL, yesterday.
._ AT:MI:BALD TArr, Bishop of Lon-
don, has been appointed Archbishop of Canter-
b.

. Ton Supreme Court of Missouri yesterday de-
cided that shares of National Banks am taxable
like those of other monied corporations.

Tim botel buildings at Greenwond _lake, in
.Orange county, N. v., ,were deatro,yed by fire on
Sunday mormag.

Tun NorthCarolina Legislature met yesterday,
but there was no quorum in the Senate. The
House organized.

THE Conservatives began a contest of the
municipal election in 42.harleston, S. C., yester-
day.

A comitrritk • f the Good Will Fire Company,
of Philadelphia, r lye arrived in Washington for
the purpose engaging quarters to attend the
inauguration of the President.

'Lir Temps newspaper office and material were
Seired yesterday by the French authorities'and
the publication of the journal was consequently
suspended.

PAer. M. BEE3IIIN, a physician, stopping.in
Springfield, Mass., for the pest few weeks, has
been arrested on a charge oi rape and murders
corrc-littcd in New Haven, and taken to that city.

Jonx Citazik has beer sentenced to twci-years'
imprisonment with hard labor In Massachusetts,
for a fraudulent return or property in his bank-
ruptcy schedule.

Jso. M. FrrzrAmlcK has been appointed
Judge of the District Court at Pittsburgh, to suc-
ceed Judge Williams, now on the Supreme
Bench.

LORD STANLEY'S speech not received with
favor in Paris, and the journals of that city think
that he should have recommended moderation to
Prussia and not to France. The address of Lord
Stanley isriot considered as reassuring in regard
to tbewiehed=for peace in Europe.

Tian following officers are ordered to join their
respective commands without delay : Brevet Ma-
jor-Generals Heintzleman,colonel Ilth infantry;
Doubleday, colonel 39th infantry; Wheaten, lieu-
tenant-colonel 39th infantry, and Brevet-Briga-
dier-Oeneral Shepherd, colonel nth infantry.

Tun Comptroller of the .Currettcy. has ,con-
eluded his annual report, which, has been sent to
the public printer. He recommends the redemp-
tion of national bank notes in New York,and tee
prohibiting of the payment of interest on bank
balances by banks in that city. The report will
contain the usual statistical information, show-
ing the condition of the banks, the amount of
taxes paid,the amount of lawful money reserved,
etc. The number ofbanks organized since the
last annual report is twelve, and four havefailed.

Report of the COmruissary Geacra.l.
The Secretary of War has received the annual

report of Gen. A. B. Eaton, Commissary General
of Subsistence, for the fiscal year ending June
30th, 1868. He devotes considerable space to
the discussion of the cheapest method of procu-
ring supplies for the Army, and says the greatest
part of the subsistence stores purchased during
the year have been bought in the great market
cities of the country by advertised proposals,
and were only obtained at other places, and
In a different manner, when the exigencies
of the public service made deviations
from this course necessary. Stores for
troops on the Pacific coast were generally bought
in California to save the expense of transporta-
tion. The cost of supplying the troops on the
Plains and among the Rocky Mountains has been
heavy for a number of years past, bat the near
completion of the Pacific Railroad, and the
rapid settlement of the country along its route
will speedily reduce the cost ofsuch supplies. An
Oflicerof the bureau is now on duty in that region,
who will report upon the best method for furnish-
ing commissary stores to troops stationed there.
The system of having large reservations with the
military posts far apart on the Plains is opposed
by General Eaton, who urges that smaller reser-
ovations protected by troops would encourage the
settlement offarms, the erection of mills, &c.,&c.,
and greatly reduce the cost of carrying on the
subsistence of the department. The average cost
of fresh beef per pound east of the Rocky Moun-
tains this year has been 11 and three-tenths cents,
against 11 cents last year. The complete
ration has cost an average of twenty-three
cents and two mills. ' Soldiers have
purchased from the commissary tonacco to the
amount of $19,366 monthly. Freedmen and refu-
gees have been supplied with subsistence stores
to the amount of $882.684in the year 1867,aiad of
$632,776 in 1868, making a total of $1,515,461, of
which the Freedmen's Bureau has repaid $1,048,-
669. In value, $644,439 of army stotes were is-
sued to the Indians in 1867, and $9n,026 in 1868.
The number of claims received for commutation
rations to soldiers who were prisoners during
the war or their heirs is 4,941, on
which there has been paid over the sum
of $250,000. Under the act of July, 1861,
authorizing the payment in cer-
tain eases for subsistence stores taken and used
by the army, 5,386 claims have been received, of
which 3,5-15, amounting to $2,088,373, have been
disallowed; 996, amounting to $633,034, have not
vet been examined; and 845, amounting to $196,-
930, have been recommended to the Treasury
Department for settlement. All volunteer com-
missaries of subsistence have been mustered out.
Gentgal Eaton closes by renewing the recom-
mendation contained in his last year'e report, that
Congress authorize the appointment of assistant
commissaries from the lieutenants in the line of
the army, and also the appointment of post com-
missary sergeants.

Gtingliag, Martilog and Orituditig of
Distilled Npirlts

Commissioner Rollins has issued a circnlar call-
ing the attention of all officers of internal rave-
nue, to the regulations for marking and branding !
of casks or packages of distilled spirits, a strict
compliance with which is enjoined upon all offi-
cers, especially gaugers. Complaints are made
that there is a great lack of uniformity among
gaugers in carrying out the regulations, and it is
charged that in some districts regulations are
persistently and deliberately disregarded. All
officers are notified that they must be strictly
complied with. It is also reported that the stamps
for distilled spirits are in many instances uegli-
gently and insecurely attached. This is almost
entirely the result of carelessness on the part of
the gauger, and undue haste in affixing thestamp.
Care must be taken to attach the stamps securely
and smoothly to a clear surface, and the gauger
must take time enough to do so. After it is -so
affixed it should be canceled as prescribed, and
then covered with transparent varnish. This is
a matter-for which the gauger will be held re-
sponsible, and a desire to do the greatest amount
of work in the shortest space of time will not be
accepted as an excuse fordhe failure to do Me
work well. Collectors and other seizing officers
are instructed to detain or seize any and all casks
or packages of spirits gauged, after the receipt pf
these instructions. which are not marked and
branded as required by the instructions(series -I,
Is; o. 7, and the supplement thereto),and forth with
report the facts at this office. The owner of the
spirits will find it to his interest to Insist
that the gauger does his work correctly. Anv
neglect to make and brand spirits, as required by
the regulations, or any case of negligence or
carelessness In attaching the stamps should at
once be reported to this office, that the proper
steps may be taken for dismissal „of-tivii officer so
doing; and the collectors will also be justified in
declining to' assign any gauger to duty who shall
be found guilty of such negligence, carelessness,
or disagard of regulations.

Ordnance Iteport.
The almnaLteßetri_efßeiler.al-341Tra:cidef-afOldnance Bureatir for the past fiscal year, has

bt,vn submitted to theSecretary of Wur. The ex-
penditures of this bureau for the year were
$3,092,000—1e5s than three-Afths of the expendi-
tures of the previous year. Steps have been
taken for the removal of the public property and
selling the land at the St. Louis arsenal and Lib-erty depot, Missouri. It will be necessary to
supply this arsenal,and the report of an ordnanceboard, which recommends the establishment of anew arsenal at Jefferson Barracks, Is con-curred in by the War Department. ' Re-commendations to sell arsenals at. Rome-New York, and Vergl um 5, Vermont,and-Gov-ernment property at Harper's Ferry,are renewed.The establlgliment of an arsenal at Omaha or inthe neighborhood is strongly urged. The reporttreats al length or experiments to test smoothbore and lifted canuou, and recommends goingon as rapidly as possible with the manufacture ofsmooth bores. to arm permanent fortifications ofthe‘country, and :also with rifle bores as soon aspraCtlcal- test establishes their efficiency

- AS the beast kind, for such purposes, and says;
finally, that breech-Joading ruaskets converted
from muzzle-loaderb are well rep,rt,(l from all
qua,rters and that their maD*lfa,:,ture is being con-
tinned:

IMPORTANT Flebn PAILAGUAV.

Infamous Outrages Upon American
111,711117C17 S.

[Correspondence of the New York Evening Post)
Rio es Jdomno, Oct. 8, 1868.—The news re-

ceived from the River Plate the day after the
American steamer sailed wasof the most startllug
character This tidethe public were not stirred
by the repeated triumphs of the Brazilian arms,
although the allies have pushed the remnant of
Lopez's army from Tebiquary ; and again they
have surrounded'what was said to be the despot's
last refuge, Villa Rica, where were the arsenal
and foundries of the Paraguayans. Lopez had
fled further northward, but not until ho had
committed such atrocities as would bo incredible
if it were not for the fact that themost respecta-
ble men of various nations, now at the seat of
war, testify to them. The atrocities committed
upon his own people are horrible; but that which
has made the people of Buenos Ayres and of Rio
Janeiro forget for a moment their own victories,
is the condudt of the American Minister Wash-
burn°, whose own published letters showatim to
bedevoid of every manlyattribute of courage. and
firmness, and to be endued with an amount of
cowardice never displayed by an American repre-
sentative abroad.

Think of an American Minister, witha gun-
boat"et band, delivering up to the hands of Lo-
pez, English.nen, Frenchmen and other foreign-
ers, and even Lopez's own brother, who had lied
from the bloody hands of a man wid6 was ready
to put him to an ignominious death !

Think of this Minister, by his own, confession,
offering to tell Lopez of any conspiracy against
hinr(Lopez) I

AN AMERICAN TORTURED
But the worst of all, in the eyes of the Argen-

tines, is the condtict of Mr. Washburn° in allow-
ing an American, Porter C. Bliss, to be torn froth
.his Bidewhile on his way with the Minister to the
United States gunboat Wasp. Poor Bliss, from
Washburno's own account, was hurried to ,prison
by the minions of Lopez; and, according to a
letter published by Washbnxne, Bliss was after-
wardsput to.torture! You cannot, conceive of
the shame of every American here at the covr-urdice of. Washburn°, and at his complete truck-
ling to a despot who 'has been represented as a
'hero, but who is as cruel as the ICing of Da-
homey. The most charitable here think that
Washburn° was stricken with panic; but the ma-
jority believe that he was so 'evolved by "scaly',;
transactions with Lopez that he would not standup like a man.

Bliss was well known at Rio de Janeiro as one
of the most modest and retiring of meta. Hole
the son ofRev. Mr. Bliss, who was a missionary
to the Indians of New York. Porter C. Bliss
came here in the family of General Webb; but
his great aim was the:study of the South Ameri-
can Indian:. For this put pose he went to Buenos
Ayres, and afterwards to Paraguay. Lopez seems
at last to have become perfectly destitute of every
sentiment except suspicion and cruelty, and sus-
pecteti every ono round him to be plottingagainst him. Poor Bliss was included in the num-
ber erf the suspected,and was ignominiously given
up by Washburne. He (Washburne) may try to
exculpate himself, but his own letters will ever
condemn him. Oh, that'he had been like For-
sythe in Mexicomaking the American flag pro-
tect all beneath its folds; or like Slade,our dharge
to Buenos Ayres years ago, who, though the
friend of the tyrant Roses, housed scores of refu-gees from that Nero-Borgia's tyranny, and who,
when Rosas was about to force the refugees from
the legation, like a man and an American put
arms into the hands of all beneath his roof, and
told them that Rosas must take his dead body
before ono of them should be touched. I encloseyou portions of the correspondence, and lot you
jaw.for yourself.

British and French vessels have hurried up to
elle protection of their subjects, but I have not

tt heard of the, departure, of ours for a like pur-pose.
BUSINEB.9, ETC.

The money market at Rio Janeiro is easier
than it was. The Government have tried a popu-
lar loan of 4115,000,000, to be paid, interest and
principal, in gold. The result was most success-
ful; no lees than four times the sum was offered.Brozillans, from the Emperor downward, aria
feeling that they have a moral triumph now overthose nations who have been "bamboozled" into
the belief that Paraguay was a heroic republic,
crushed by imperial Brazil. Mr. Washburne's
letter to Mr. Gould, the British Minister, and the
recent correspondence show that those whothought Lopez a cruel, irresponsible chieftain,
were tame in their views of hie real character.

The end of the war is so near at hand that it
will doubtless be officially proclaimed within the
next eight weeks.

The officers of the American squadron in port
gave a grand ball on the Guerrioro (Admiral
Davis) on the Ist Instant. It was pronounced the
most brilliant'affair here for many a year. Theonly drawback was the remembrance of the news
received from the river Platte.

Our Presidential contest is well known here.
Rev. J. C. Fletcher, who is now in Brazil, was atthe Palace a few days ago, when be found the
Emperor well-informed with regard to the com-
ing. election. The Emperor's sympathies are
with the Republicans. When a portrait of Col-
fax was presented to him (he already had that of
Grant) by Mr. Fletcher, he was not only delight-
ed, but, as lam informed, knew all about the
men who will doubtless be our next President
and Vice President. RALPH.

The lifelmboldReception.
There must have been near twenty thousandPeople in and ont of Dr. H. T. Helmbold's great

drug palace in theMetropolitan Hotel building,
on Wednesday evening. The reception, which
lasted until too late an hour for us to be able to
do it justice in our issue of yesterday, was a re-
ception of the public, without distinction of per-
sons, thoroughly democratic in spirit and in the
manner of its management, and a more
generally festive time has rarely been ex-
perienced. Tho doctor relied on the re-
sources of the Messrs. Lelands's famous housefor the materials of his entertainment,and the accomplished cooks and caterers of that
establishment provided an inexhaustible supply
of lobster and chicken salads, sandwiches,
torques, hams, and such other comestibles as go
to make up what is known as a collation. Mort-over, for those who were convivially inclined
there was no lack of sparkling vintages and ex-
hilarating distillations. The throng came and
went from eight o'clock till nearly midnight, and,consideimg the miscellaneous elements of Its
composition, was marvelously wall conducted.
A strong contingent of the Fourteenth Precinct
police, under Captain Garland, attended,but their
services were only required to occasionally or-
ganize the streams of ingress and ogress, and sub-
title the demonstrations of a few rather too juve-nile members of the company. The details of tlit
reception were attended by Dr. Ilehnbold in per-
son, assisted by an efficient force of courteous
and gentlemanlike assistants. Taken altogether,the affair was one to be long remembered, and
was probably a season of greater enjoyment to a
greater number of persons than anything of its
kind that has occurred for a long time.

This reception of Dr. Helmbold was arrange 1
to commemorate one of the most extraordinary
efforts of business energy and enterprise that erns
ever Emeeessfully attempted and carried into ex-
ecution. The unprecedented expansion and do-
vtlopment of Dr. Helmbold's wholesale and re-
tail dealings imperatively c tiled for an increase
of resources and an enlargement of sp ice. The
doctor resolved that this increase and enlarge-
ment should be made" in so short a
time. as to interfere as little as possibl:
with the wants and convenience of the
public. His object was to perform hi 3
Aladdin-like feat within the limits of one week..and, by the exercise of almost superhuman en-
deavor, that object was accomplished in livedays.Thepremises were remodeled, so as to carry the
former depth of 150 feet through 275 feet from
Broadway into Crosby street. On the for-
mer herd wood floor was laid an inch and a half
of Roman cement, and on this Flubs of white
Itaitillzniiatqe-cutfrom:_the 111-oe.1.:;:- •rrtee
slabs arc six feet by th—..ei and make a magnifi-
cent pavement. Without considering the im-
uienre value of the new stock laid M—-
end this would have to he reckoned in the hun-
dreds of thousands—the, improvements
of the atone alone cost more than twenty thou-
sand dollars. The lielmbold palace Is perhaps
the most dazzling and resplendent . place of its
kind on Broadway, and consequently in the
world. Itis a gem ofexquisitely blended coler3
and soft radiance, and may be regarded as the
most notable monument extant oflwhat courage

~and liberality combined. in the direction of "an
ordinary pursuit, will eventually create:.. It Is

sihcere regret.we learn that Dr. Helmbold's
arduous and prole aged exertions resulted in' au
attack of nervous prostration from which it will
lainhiM a brief interval of 'repose to. recover.
We aro cqUally glad to know that the reports; of
thematter in the evening papers wer,e uninten-

. tionally exaggerated. New rurli Paper:
,—The fall of a'shelf in the 'Frankfort library

brought to light certain M8.3., yellow-and dirty,
which turned out to be a series of letters ex-
changed between Voltaire and Plron. Tacir au-
thenticity being duly certified, they: were for-

warded to the Royal Academy of Berlin. -

OITY .13:1TIALLETIN.
Tun ELEVENTH NATIONAL SAIRNOREFEST.—Tho

variousMusiicalMusical of Philadelphia are
actively engaged in making the necessary pre-
liminary arrangements for the grand Baeugerfest
to bo held truthe city of Baltimore in July of next
year, the programme of which comprises the re-
ception of the guests on Saturday, July 10th ;

Sunday, July llth, a sacred concert, "Messias,"
with grand chorus in the English language;
MulldaY. July 12th; prize Singing ; Tuesday,
July ISth,grand mass and combination cou-
cert, and Wmlnesday, July 14th, as the closing
ceremonies, an immense oat-door festival.
Invitations have been extended to the principal
vocal music orcaols,ations of Germany, with a
fair prospect of their being represented by depu-
tations ot singers. The Western singers will,also
take pert with those of the Eastern States, and
the prospect of an • immense musical reunion 113
anticipated. The associations, of , Philadelphia
which have acceptedkinvitations to participate in
the celebration numberalready twenty-three, and
tho desire expressed by the convention is to
enlist the vocal societies of, English origin
to do away with the distinetions of depara-
rate nationalities, which has, in a great measure
characterized the celebrations heretofore hold in
our large cities. The officers of the Northeastern
Singing League of America, located in. Philadel-
phia, consist of C. Marius Baumann, President;
C. Braun, Vice`President; A. Flelechmann, Sec-
retary; J. 'Alexander, Finande Secretary; L.
Schnsidor, Treasurer. Professor Wm. Hartman
has.been selected as the Mubical Director of the
League. The headquarters of the Pennsylvania
branch of the festival 'is' at 227 North Secand
street,,whore organizations can receive further
Information. : - •

L 0. 0. F.--,The Grand Encamptnent of Penn-
sylvania held its annual session, yesterday, at the
Odd Followa' Hall, North Sixth street,,the Grand
Patriarch, Maurice Finn, presiding. The atten-
dance ofmembers from various parts of the ju-
risdiction was quite largo. Reports wore road
and considered, among them the very interest-
ing of the Representatives to the Grand
Lodge of the United States. Fifteen new mem-
bers were elected and qualified. Nominations
for officers to be elected next April were made,
and committee of nine; in conjunc-
tion with the officers, appointed
to carry out the necessary measures for the suc-
cessful celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of
the, introduation of. the Order in America. The
committee were empowered to increase them-
selves, by the addition of one member from each
subordinate Encampment throughout the State,
by which movement It is contemplated thatmore
life and enthusiasm can be infused into the cele-
bration. The Grand Encampment , very judi-
ciously made the necessary appropriation to
have its wishes carried out to the fullest extent
by the Committee, to whom it has entrusted
the work. The body then adjourned.

FATAL BIIOOTINO.—On Sunday morning last,
Mr. Antoine Oche, residing at No. 1233 Mechanic
street, 'went a gunning in the neighborhood of
the Fox Chase, in company with Christiana Kop-
pel and John Ross. After several shots had been
fired; Rose asked Ochs to give him some shot,
and while Ochs was walking towards Ross for the
purpose of complying with his request, his
(Ocbs') gun caught insome bushes, the piece was
discharged, the load entering Oche' head under
the right ear, causing almost instant death. The
deceased leaves a wife and child. Ochs has been
in the employment of Mr. Ross for several years.

CORNER-STONE LAYING.—The laying of the
corner-atone of the Roman Catholic Church or
St. Bonifacine took place on Sunday, theRt. Rev.
Bishop Wood officiating. In the stone were
placed the papers of the day and the German
Catholic publications. The church is situated on
Diamond street, above Moocher, and will be,
when finished, 77 feet in width by 124 in depth,
and ofproportionable height, built in the Gothic
style, of brown stone. A large number of Ger-
man societies, headed by' a number of bands of
music, proceeded to the grounds to participate
in the ceremonies. The exercises were con-
ducted in the presence of a vast assemblage,
and were of an unusually interesting character.

Tine BOARD OF TRADE.-At the meeting of the
Board of Trade, held last evening, the following
gentlemen were selected to represent this body in
the National Board of Trade, which holds its
first annual meeting in Cincinnati, on' the 2d of
December: Frederick Fralcy,J. Price Wetherill,
George M. Allen, James C. Hand and Samuel V.
Merrick.

OBITUARY.-Mr. Nathan S. Brown died yester-
day at his residence, No. 1534 North Fifteenth
street. The deceased was well known and highly
respected in the mercantile commututy. He waa
a member of the firm of Wanamaker & Brown.
He has been in ill health for some time. He was
twenty-nine years of ago.

CALL DECLINED.—The call recently extended
to the Rev. George Dana Boardman, D.D , pastor
of the First Baptist Church, at Broad and Arch
streets, by the Madison Avenue Baptist Church,
of New York, after duo deliberation, has been
declined.

The Assassin Booth.
Mr. James E. Murtiochgave his "Recollections

of Lincoln" at the Music Hall in Cincinnati, one
evening last week, and in the course of his re-
marks spoke of Wilkes Booth as follows:

"No just, dispassionate man could claim that
Booth was acting from a mistaken patriotism
when he committed the hideous deed. It was a
grovelling personal ambition that prompted the
assassin to his damnable work. Excited by love
of notoriety and applause, Booth flung himself
into the arms of a few murderous con-
spirators, and with them hatched the plot
for assassinating the President. Mr. Mard-ocla
remembered that on one occasion, when Booth
—as cast for the character of Charles de Moor, in
Sehiller's tragedy of 'The Robbers,' he wanted
the stage carpenter to so arrange the scenes that
at a certain time in the progress of the play he
would hurl himself down aprecipice from a great
height. They expostulated with him against the
arrangement, but he insisted on having his plan
carried out, saying that no matter whether he was
killed ur not by the fall, the jump would be sen-
sational, and would 'bring down the house.' So
it was with the last desperate and terrible act of
his life. A band of rebels, knowing that
he was ambitions to do something tragic for the
cause Seatwas fast losing its strength, encouraged
him bahis idle Plane, and gavehim an ostensible
leadership of their party only to fire his excited
brain with their hellish plot for the murderof Mr-
Lincoln. The mantle of Junius Brutus Booth the
elder did not fall upon the shoulder 3 of Jo
Wilkes,and the consciousness of that fact rankle
in Booth's heart, though it did not ruffle hi
handsome brow. The tool in the him
of his designing companions, he NV 8
made to believe that the fawn.. —he— coV-
Med was to be gained only -6y perform-
ing the last bloody act of that long
and disastrous tragedy. The impenitent ones
South wanted a man to strike the final blow,and
they would lift him on their shoulders and give
him the first place in the newnation they thought
to rear when anarchy and bloodshed had de-
stroyed the old. A weak and miserable amhttion
led Booth to the terrible crime of murdering in
cold blood the nation's best benefactor, and, in
firing the fatal shot, he !r.rought upon himselfall
the abhorrence that the American people can
feel. He perished, as he deserved to perish, like
a dog, and his name will ever be henceforth de-
tested by all men."

Wile British Parliamentary 'Elections.
LONDON', Nov. 16.—Parliamentary nominations

were made to-day in nearly two buedred boroughs
and nine counties of England, Scotland and Ire-
land. There is great excitement, but so far the
elections-are altended_wlth_little- wno violence.Returns from forty-one constituencies show that
the Liberals have gained six members.- -

The election of the following prominent candi-dates has been decided or may be considered-ccr-lain : Conservatives, B. Disraeli, 13uckingharn-shire; G. W. Hunt, Northamptonshire; G. Hardy,Oxford University; C. Adderly, Staffordshire;Montague,Huntingdoushire; Colonel Taylon,Dab-lin; G. Relater Booth, Hampshire; S. Walpole,Cambridge Unlverskty; J. K. Mowbray, OxfordUniversity, Stephen Cane, Shoreham; B. Hopo,Cambridge University ; G. G. Giyn, Shaftesbury;
.C. P. ,Williess, Wolverhampton; G. D.rianan,Tiverton; Colonel Sykes, Aberdeen.

LONDON, Nov. IG, Midnight—There was aellght distutbanee at Mauchfbter to-day, hut itiVafl F,oon quieted by the pollee. ruports'ofserious" ditiofder have been 'received from anyquarter.

—The Princess of Prussia,. who is the oldestdaughter of Queen Victoria, Ills ell children; theyenngestlislx 'mouths old, the next eighteen.
fihe wnernatirritd in 1357.

The lievelution 1D Cuba

[Translated for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
1101MILEHOLDILECIPEb.

BY BARON BRISSU

By the Atlantic Cable.

—nit London police have collected some thou-
sands of children's hoops under a COW rettoti ttioa
which confiscates all of those articles trundled inthe street.

Sentence of t Forger..

Alleged Embezzlemexat.
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HAVANA, Nov. 16.—The Diario pubishes thefollowing: Colonel Lean remains at Tunas.Several flags carried by the revolutionists have

-been captured; Tneyare triangular in shape,
and have the sun in the centre, with radiatingstripes of differeht colors. • The Diario regards
the raising of thiellag as, an indication that thckinsurgents intend to declare their independence of
Spain, and says: "We are glad that the rebels
have removed their • mask. The right and duty
of the Spanish government to, dispossess and an-
nihilate these traitors is no longer a questionof
politics, it becomes a question of national unity."

It is represented that nearly all tho revolu-
tionary leaders are either Dominicans or Mexi-cans. A number of rebel prisoners•captured by
the troops were brought to Havana today.

The United States steamer Penobscot sails to-morrow for Aspinwall viaKey West.
The steamer Saxonia sailed for Southampton.

You claim my promised recipe for Mutton
Haricot. This is the simplest:

Mutton Haricot.—Cut the meat in small pieces
and let it stow in a saucepan, not in butter, as is
generally done, but with ono or two, spoonfuls of
water. It takes a litticklonger to become a good
color, but is all the better. Make a gravy with
flour and butterlet it cook well, moisten it with
water, season with salt, -pepper and pot-herbs,
add the meat and 20 minutes after some pared
potatoes, let it'cook over a slow'lire, and as soon
as the vegetables aro'dorto, skim leatiti serve hot.

In England oVetybody watms the plates before
serving; in Franco this nicety is hardly known.
You will find itespecially improves ,the r mutton
hancot. La B. B.

The phiplay In Troy. '
(Prom the Troy Time/. Nov. 14th.)

About 11 o'clock a solitary meteor, start-
ing from the constellation Leo, shot, swiftly
across the heavens in a westerly direction,
between the stars Alioth and Mizar of the
constellation Ursa Major, in a plane parallel
to that of the horizon.. It: left a beautiful
greenish train behind it, andwhen it exploded
it presented a beautiful golden appearance.
This brilliant inaugtFation of the evening's
programme Was ',quickly followed by several
less brilliant meteoric displays which tra-
versed the same path. Then, branching out
from the same constellation, went stars of
every size and description to "almost
every conceivablepoint of the compass. From
11 P. M. to 2 A. M. '9OO were countedby students at the Rensaelaer Poly-
technic Institute, among which were several
large and splendid meteors. ' One in parti-
cular took a southwesterly direction, passing
near Eta, of the constellation Leo, and mid-
way between the constellation Orion and
Canis Major, where it exploded, with a
purple light, its train remaining visible seve-
ral minutes; the latter being of a greenish
blue tint, soon changed to-a white cloud, as-
suming a ragged outline. Another described
an arc of about one hundred and twenty de-
grees through the zenith. One apparent
peculiarity in the color of the large meteors,
in exploding was that those passing towards`
the South and West assumed the red, purple
and violet colors, with bluish trails, whilst
those passing in the opposite direction were of'
a golden and greenish tinge, with trails of the
same color. If planes were passed
through the paths of all the brighter meteors
they would intersect near a very dull looking
star situated near the centre of the sickle in
Leo. From 2A. M. until 4 A. M., 1,350
stars were counted, making.a total of 2,250.
It was a magnificent sight, and one which
well repaid the loss of a night's rest; to wit-
ness it. Some of the meteors were large and
bright enough to cast shadows on surround-
ing objects.

The display was witnessed by the officers
of the steamer Vanderbilt on the passage up
the river. At Poughkeepsie it is said to have
been unusually splendid. One magnificent
meteor lasted several minutes. Itrepresented
a ball of fire nearly as large as a man's head,
with a tail of great length and width.

Strange Inscription In a Coal Mine.
A correspondent of the Cleveland Herald

Writes from Wellsville, Ohio:
"About two weeks since Vaptain Lacy, of

Mammondsville, Ohio, had -I Some men en-
gaged in making an entry into his coal bank,
when a huge mass of coal fell down, disclos-
ing a large smooth slate wall, upon the sur-
face of which were plainly carved several
lines of hieroglyphics. No ono has yet been
able to tell in *hat language the words are
written. The letters are raised; the first line
contains twenty-five. It is probable that they
were cut in the coral while in its vegetable
state and during its fOrmation into coal. The
matter from which the slate is formed filled
the impression and became - solid, for since
the removal of the coal we find the letters
upon the slate apparently reversed.

"But it is'nseless for me to reason how,
when, or by whom these lines were written,
I leave that for older heads to study over; yet
it is certain that whatever bore this inscrip-
tion was ,placed by some means where we
now find the impression, nearly
one hundred feet below the sur-
face. Consequently ,it seems very rea-
sonable to suppose that the matter composing
the rocks and hills was by some unknown
cause deposited where they now lie. The
wonderful truths established by the study of
geology cannot but, influence the mind to pro-
found adoration of that Almighty Being by
whom the world was created, the Being who
established the laws that balance the uni-
verse. We can understand in a very limited
degree the wonders that are constantly
brought before us.

"Dr. Hartshorn, of Mount nion College,
'has been sent for to make aamination ofvthis strange writing. It in ped that some
further information can soon be given regard-
ing it."

From our Late Editions of Yesterday

I,oNooN, Nov. 16.—The corporate authorities
of Brighton will give a banquet to Reverdy
Johnson and George Peabody on Tuesday next.

111.tpuin, Nov. 16.—An immense demonstra-
tion crane oU here on Saturday, in favor of a
monarchical form olgovernment. Addresses wore
mud° by Olozaga Martos, Serrano; Prim, Topete
and others. Not less than 50,000 persons were

rcseut.
hut's, Nov. 16. —Baron James Rothschild,

head of tte house of Rothschilds, bankers, died
here yesterday.

Tho Annual Department Ifiteports.
[Special Deepatcli to thsPhiladolpilla Evening llallotta.l

WASIIINGTON, NOv. 16.—A1l other business in
the Departments is subordinated to the prepara-
tion by the different secretaries of their annual
reports. Most of them are well 'along, /laving
been made up with the aid of briefs submitted by
the heads of Bureaus. The Cabinet officers in
turn are now preparing abstracts of their reports
for the use of the President, who is'beginniug his
annual message. Most 01 the Bureau reports are
already in the hands of-the public printer.

Supervlitior Appointed..
[Special Derputch to the) Philidelpttia Lvoniug Bulletin.]

m Nr.roN, Nov. 16.',L-Ttte appolottneut of
of James U. Smyth was to-day confirmed as su-
pervisor fur the Not thorn District of New York.
The previous anuouticenieuts,of this appointment
were premature.,

lSreulalDeeputell to the ,Plilludelphia i.yening Bulletin.]
WAHii:Nolvii, NOV. t I.t.itli,tr iplortia4tion has

been received a the Treasury Department that
James F. Watson. late claim ageht at Lafayette,
lnuiana, has beet sentexteul to the Btani prison
for four ..ears for forgdry of eulcours• bounty
0111118 and bettuty.ehechsi

SYRACUSE, Nov. 16.—Frank 11. Dobbins, for-
merly u confidential clerk in the employ of Fra-
zer Sr., Burns, saddlery and hardware manufac-
thre,rs'.hZre, has, itlis-AlleketT;',been detected in
Mctcritiive 'embezzleinenta.•• -His • Mak 'exPloits
were in collecting _money. from_lllo creditors of
the firm, and there is reason to believe that he is
operating extensively in Western BMWs fit Mils

Burning°, a Steamer.
Pouragss Mosatox, Nov. 16.—The steamer

Matanzas, Captain Hazard, from Savannah, for
New York,_with a cargo of cotton; blew out the
tii&3---of her boiler on the night of t irr ,o I
Hatteras, setting fire to the vessel. Every;effort
Was madeto save her, but the fire gained rapidly
and the ,crewbad to take to the boats. They
were out seven hours when they were pickedup
by the Sehooner, Frank, of. Sidney, from Turk'sIsland for Halifax, and brought In. They leave
for New York to-night. The Matanzas was a
1,200tonspropeller, built in Now York in 1861..

Passed up, brigs Mississippi and Potomac from
Demarara.

From New York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—GeneralRideau, ofGen-

eral Grant's staff, stated to•day iti answer to
a question as to whether General Grant intended
to no present:at the Everts' dinner, that it would
depend on whether Secretaries Randall, McCul-
loch or Welles would be among the guests, as the
President elect did not desireWmect any of these
gentlemen. • -

Earthquake in NowJerocy.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.6.--Four -distinct shocks of

earthquake were felt in Elizabeth, New Jersey,
last night, about 10.1 G o'clock. .The four shocks
continued some twenty seconds, and chaire,
tables,beds and.other articles of furniture swayed
to and fro. •

ncavy liobbery.
NEW Yont3, Nov. 16.—Prichard Boas, No. 0

Barclay street, were robbed,.of money and
valuables to the amount of 85,000 yesterday, No
arrests have been made in connection with the

. Obituary.
BALTIMORE, Nov.l6,—Thomas Armstrong, of

the Arm of Armstrong, .Cater & Co., the oldest
active merchant In, this city, died on Saturday,
aged DO. '

From IVOw York.
NEW YORE, Nov. 16.—OfilcerCharles Kling, of

Jersey City, was dangerously stabbed by a Gar-
Marl named Miller, last night.

Tag COtlidli,
QvAniTn Snasioisw--Judgo Peltec.—The 13ccond panel

of Jurors appeared this morning, and after 4ex.euaos worebeard, a number, of Juror were discharged from attend-ance for Mille.
ho caeo of Michael Fitzgerald.' charged with illegal

Noting. was called. 'Ihe defendant was cal fed, but be
failed to anawer, and his ball. entered on Saturday, waa
forfeited.

Mr. Mann, whorepresented the prosecution, stated that
When theapplication fora continuance on Friday was
made, be feared this result—the flightof thu defendant.
Ile didn't believe at the time that there wan any sinter.
ity in the application, and he did not believe any effort
bad been made to securethe attendance of the witnesseswhereabsence was the ground ofcontinuance on Friday.
Good faith had not been kept with the Comt. Ithad cost
e2CO to brina this defendant from New York, and now if
the bail is sued out and the money secured there will be
amber effort to obtain the men for trial.- - . .

Judge Peirce directed 'he bail to be sued out at once
Catharine Cato was charged with assault. and buttery

upon a child. The defendant is a colored gift. and it wascharged that she caught •he white child while going toschory o
, andbest her. elio child assaulted Is about ono

half t e size or the defendant, and the effect of ,theat
tack was to make her nervous and excited, and a phyal.clan was called lr, to attend her. although no braves
were discovered on her per.on.

The defence was good character for peace and quiet.Verdict guilty.
Disynterr Coura--Judgellare.—John C. Watson vs. The

Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company. 'An action
to recover the less ofa horse and the destruction or a we-
eon. The plaintill'adriver had charge of the team, and
the horse 'seeming frightened by the locomotive at thecrossing near Tacony. ran away, and in front of the train.The horse was killed by being struck by the locomotive,and the wagon was dashed to pieces. On trial.

Count-Judge Thayer.— W,n..Lton. Ye. Eliza
beth 13,hiettinger. adminiatratrix of John Millen—An ac.
than to recover damages for losses sustained by reason of
a brCstell ofcontract made with decedent in his Rio-time.
Cn triaL

ANKIJSEICLEN'ICS.

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET TELEATRK—-
SUCUESS. , SU CIUESS.

GROIN DED HOUSES.
TILE NEW COMPANY

PRONOUNCEDTHESTRONGESTIN PHIL/U.)1.1b
READ THE OPINIONS OF. THEPRESS.

The Sandal/ Dispatchrapt : "The play ta admirably
odueed, and the capital acting umkee the 'Ladd' a

grim succega."
Tt e 81171datiliepuhtfc say,: "The etoryas written by

the author in dirioluted. but Mr. Sinn hae made eutlicient
the , gee and andltiona topreecrve the unity of the plot."

The Sunday Tranherlut eitYe: .The Company at theChettnut Is the bet,- in the city; Thoth who with to see
a play perfect in all lie putts phonld Vhdt theeheatnut

lho Ace. Prem. BuLLE-rtn, Telegraph- .litar. Yoe,
herald,.l.olyer, inquirerand -North American ALL say
"TliAl..talS PLAY lb_ - -

MAGNIirickNTLY PRODUCED
AND WELL ACTED."

TIiIS EVENI
BYRON'S NEW DRAMA,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL tiCEN El tY.
TUE LANCASIIIRE LASS. _

"A PARTY BY THE NA 1E OF JOIINSON."
MATINEE SATURDAY APTEP.NO,M. •

In reheartal "BLOW. FOR 'BLOW."
In which the new Company will appear.

Vif ALNUT STREET THEATRE Begins az 7%
s' The Management take groat pleaeure in announc-

ing an Engagement, pea/Lively limited to,
With

ETN NlO!ITS,

MR. EDWIN FORREST,
Who will make his second appearance

THIS, TUESDAY. EN bNI.NG. Nov. 15. 1808,
In SheridanKnowles'. 'Cragedv. in live acts, ofVIRGINIUS.

............. EDWIN FORREST
WEDNESDAY-JACK CADE

CRSDAY-0111ELLO.
FRIDAY-RICHAM! ILL

MRI3. JOHN DE W'S. ARCH STREEB TegiTIyaitTE
THE LANCASHIRE LASS,

MRS. JOHN DRNW AND COMPANY.
"THE SUCCESS OP THE SEASON."

SECOND WEEK. CROWDED HOUSES.
TO.NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

G. Byron'oLOrnal Play. entitledTHE LANCASHIRELASS.
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW,

STARTLING MECHANICAL EFFECTS.
GREATCAST.

All the Company and
MRS. JOHN DREW.

SEATS SECURED toX DAYS IN ADVANCE.Dux Office open from 9 to 8 o'cloek.
TV UEATEE COMIQUE,

SEVENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH. BeKln9
Prec and Manager J C. GiI!JAMEY.
GENUINE, SUCCESS. GENULNE SUCCESS.

• THIS EVENING, AND SATURDAY MATLNEE.
THE BEAUTIFULUkHE CLANS.

100BEAUTIFUL CaiLDREN.
2, SPLLE,' GERTRUDris

Elfin 'troupe of Educated Ara omit..
THE GREGURYS.
MLLE AUGUSTA.

And Thirty Ladleeei thn Corpe do Ballet. dolti ,lt

FOYER—/CADESIY OF MUSIC
CARL WOLFBOIIN'S

FIRST M A T.IHNEE.
FRlDAY.November 20th. ut half past four o'clock..
He will be assisted by

MOSS. Waitb coLoNEt Violotilst.
ItUDOLPLI Inol3-it

ri Programmes and further particulars at the mueicetoren,

BLIND TOM CONCR'RTB.tIOMME'NCING AT
CON E T L

MONDAY'EVENING, NOVEMBERBah.
L I N 'D T O M.

THEWONDERFUL NEGRO BOY PIANIST,
FOR A SHORTSEASON.

MATLNEE.Wedneed ay and Saturday. at 2 o'clock P.M.
N. B.—Seuts may be Secured at Trumnter's. No. 9:6

Chestnut street. n014.70. .

11. JARVIS'S ,SERIES OF kIX CLASSICAL
80IhEES, SEVENTIL SEABOr.. 1888-'69..

Eirat Soiree ciATURDAY EVENING, November fifth,
1868,•nt Lvatatorium Hall. Broad street, below IVaimit,
Boataide, commencing at 8 o clock. nol6•Lt4

Air jaieCARL SENll'L.itkri MARKCAS SLER'S
GRAND OROLIESTRA ALATINEE:i

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT 336 U'CLOCF:,
Packogo of four Tickets 731Single Admipaion...... .• .. .. .. . ...

Fifty Conte.
For Fele at.Carl Soutz'eOfileuel3onere storc),llU Cheat•

nut etreet, and at Mark a.seler'a Utile% No. 214 d. Eighth
Arcot. ocl tt
fIiERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
k. 4 at the Horticultural ti4ll,everylVednotlay.at 34 1'.31.

kicItTICULTURAL LiaLE.
Tickets sold nt the doorand all principal meek -atorea.
Packages offive, 1;ringlet 25 cente. Engagement( can
be made by addreWng (~ tsASTERT, 1231 Monterey
efreet. WITTIG'S Mack blare. 1021 Cheetnut otrtet. or
ANDEL'S Muck Store, 1101 Chestnutetreet.' ocl7-tf4

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CLIESTNUT Stroet, abovo Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P.
BenjaminWeat's Groat Picture of

CIIRIST REJECTED
etill on exhibition. io2lLtf

lIN STITUTiON FOR .THE BLIND. —EX HI BITION S
EVERY WEDNESDAY,:at 3 X P.M— Admitaton. ten

cents.ntore. No.ll South Eighthatacat.... eolEatmtfl

UK*. MAIi.E'TZEK WILL COMMENCE AT TUE
11/ Academy ou tho 3001 inat. with uliags:tuid CoMbina.

Linn Company, I.talianandGermau. , n014t0335
700X, 13 ADLERIGAN.VARLETT THEATTZ.

EVERY IIVENING and
SATURDAY AFTErtNoo4

GREAT COMMTIATION TRW "

In Grend.11Alleto, Ethiopian Braleticlue oni Dater •
Gylnnnat Acts. Pantominaerate,

-

3B'OASLDING.•

ALARGE. PARLOR AND. ' THREE aCHAMBERS
nRh private 1 °arcking.' Addrema "Boarding,"%iinb

P.-0. Eighteenth and Cheatnut ate.

MCI3MIPMEA CLlliteas

(si7.4lTxtpl!yrEß ititarr & SONE. • "•'

IMPOrto2ll4* EarthOtßare‘ ;
BkiiiOng and Contitilielou '.erchatztrt.N0.115 Walnut Areal;Phlladelratla.:

17014 *AND LINEN EfAILeDUCIt OS • Ki irnitfrom ono to litz: feet NV do, all nurnhers, ,weritCCis f
kers Feltlq Twilto.4K.gnd Aunil.""ek. N ch St.JOHN W. ArEIthIAN ,

Yl./VY IrELLS—OWNEIII3 OP 'PROPERTY—TEMonly place to got priNy wells ,cleaned and Wain-
fooled, at veyy low prices. A. PEYSOA, Manufacturerof Poudrette, Goldinc.lth'a Hall, Library attest,

hierilL.

TO RENT.
LAE GE AND CONVENIENT
• Co' Co 511. S

HEATED WITH STEAM,
IN TIM

BET BULETIN BUILDING,
60/ Chestnnt Street.

Pin!rer hirnlshed lireqtared.
6ptply inthe Pu.l:•lioation Oflloe.

12 TO RENT.
The. Large and Elegant Rooms

On tho Berend. Third and Four' Stories of the SuperiorGRANITE STORE.

Np. '723 Chestnut Street.
Apply on tho premises, or to

MELLOR, BAINS & MELLOR,
40 and 42 korth third Street.

FOR RENT.
PrGaiies 809 Ohednut Street,

FOR 1402111 011OFFICE.
Mao, Offices and lam) itixnua sn bie fora CommerclaCollege. APPI47at

ift34BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.tt

Et The Old " Ledger" Bui:Ofig
FO RENT.

All except the First Floor. Corner Room,
Apply to TIE. WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO..

n014.6tt S. E. cornerThird and Chnetnut Street&

BMARKET STREET STORE TE r.r.Nr.-STOREN)./Mu Market etrect.a feet front.No lx,nuerequired. Apply toiOtiEril S. tiILWALL, Conveyancer.
No. 444 Mbrary eLre t.

IlTo LET—A LARGE DWEZLING, NO. 421 N.Eighth 'street, 14 largo l'OPITLI!, all modern convent-ene... In good ender. aid Immediate pokevflon.Rent, elk*. Securityrequired., noi6

ETO RENT—A DESIRABLESTONE COTTAGE,manate on Linden,near Alain rtreett Germantown.•

Apply to CHAELES E. EladES, • No.4d3 Walnutstreet.- noll-€4113
FOR TIENT—THE 11/64)F)31ETHREE-STORYBrink li.cridenceasitunto No. = ti•uth Ninth ettnet.hotnettlate

•

yolontotiou given.. J. a. tiOII3LEY &SONS, 7.:2 walnut Ctrect.

LET.—ANIU FLEGAN I' BROWN sToNERecidence. North ktroad. Three actory BrickIlearec, North Sixteenth. Four 3xtory BnekHouma. North Fifteenth. 'They are all new house.., inexcellent order, containleg all modern convenience*,Will be rented loft to good tenni:lc. 11.431{F.Y.Walnut rtreet- nolOtr

113 FOP. PENT—FtiRNIBIIED. TOP DOUBLE'taro dwelling. No. 2310 Frantctord road. Ifas twoparlors, diningroom. two Mechem and air chant.berm; bath, gas and water. J. N. I".thqEY &,40.NS,Walnut street' •

TO LET.—sTonn AND BASEMENT. dits(Theettnot VANnquirenext OF Rbevf.• oelMtt LAXSEN. 0F.1.1111...tt dt CO.

WORT.
FOP• SAM—LEASE OFTBUILDING
ncr Llevonth and Chemmet @trews, OftThe eplendid improvements made in tinand Ste commandkr pfnMon, eiftx grpat Indy

perform arlehloa to /near Inwhat I* destine?central g.olnt of trade(of many Vtare.nol4,e.tn.tb,Ml NEED!.
POE 134% I.E.NO. L'M EIPitIit:E.BTDEET.2.S.liofeet.lDverfeet order.

C. IL& )1. I.IfUIREIEID.' 0e49-th e.ftz -154 South SUM atree:.
Ft SALE—SUPESIOR FARST CLASS• Just tnithed 'Miles:lth ah3ve Areb-- Si fret? inches front,andlt4 feet deep. Apply to HZNorthTenth. nolB3t• .

IcFOR SALT.—TIE Fl7t 3T CLAB3 THREEstory, blic.k house No. 1741 North Thirteenth street.Lot 01 by NO test to back street Homonew. In er.
cellent order: has all madam iruaroven.ents ; bo soldat a bargain. M. C. MISR bY, 411 Walnut at. nolt,,t(

RJVERVIEW—FOR' BALE—TiII: ELEGANT
Double Won° Reeldener, with 254. acres of laudsknownaa *IMAM withinhalt a miletrein Conshohockenstation. on Philadelphia and :Canis.town Railroad. :3181111mi Imama bnilt Meiotic. strippedthroughout: has parlor, library, dinlag,rworn. :two !then.

ens and sevenchambers. and is furnished with every city
convenience. including water and fat,. • also. steam-heat Mgapparatus, stone. stable and cariiifo house. ice-house. grecrshouse. QM., 41e. PhotogrApht the pro sortscanbe seen by appliing to J. M. &St/NS. 733Walnut street.

. FOR BALE--I BE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Brick .ticeidtmca. with three-etory doublo beck

eituatc ho 1713 tipruce street. Lim every
modern convenience. and is In perfect order. Lot 2t feet
front by 1Wfeet deep to a etreet.; J. M. GUMMEYBONB. 713 Wainutettect

inFOR SALE—THE FIRWACLAtiS DWELLING.No. 13(.3North Broad otreot Loult in the bell man-
ner, with all improvementa. l'o.wedAn with deed.

Part may remain. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

eiFOR SAT.F—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CL.AaCountry fiett, B.hool•house lane.No. 13u4 NorthBroad street. •
No. 2t44Loccit Atrect.
No. 118North Nineteenth aboveArch street.
No. 148 tSoutb Fifth greet.
Tn o Fine Cottages. West Philadelohia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable. West elialadelDbia.Two three etory Kenrington.
ADO,' to A.:OI.'FLta.JORDA...N. 431 Walr.ot street

GROCERY' STAND FOR SALE.—TH E OLD R.
tablislied premiere Stand. with good will, stock and
fixture". ablates No. NA Walnut etzeor. kiwi been

establivned "ince the year and JE Dow doing. a rood
bovine's. Forfurther paranoia:a apply to J. Al. Oliii-
I3EY k 601.,5..733 Walnut "trent. •

„ER WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE A
handsome double pointtai stone Residence, with

stoic stable and carriage bouse.aud lot 141feet (rout
by EID feet deep,- situate on Spruce street, west of Forty-
emoud strect.• Ilaa every convenience, and Is In excellent
order., J.N. OLMAIRY & SONS. '/38 'Walnut street.'

FOR SALE.--THE HANDSOMETHREE-STORY
Wick reddencea. justiinimbedi with threorstory dou-
ble back buildings, extra conveniences. and 5feet

wide vide yard.. NOR.: 17V. 1725, and 17'37 NorthEighth
etrect, and Nos. 172,1 and 17213 Frani:ha arreet. 'berme ac-
coramodating. . J. AL 01.1.11.11.112' b SONS,

,
„

. . 723 Walnut atrecb,
tuiteaLD---A LIANDSOME BROWN STONEIE, and Brick Residence, now finishing, situatonn north

side of West De Lancey Place, fourth booze east of
Twents•first street ass parlor. library, dining.room„
kitchen. six chambers; nursery,two bathrooms and store,

Zroom. Lot. feet front by_.+s fivt deep to astreet. J. M.
OUMMEY d e()NI3, 7113 Walnut street. ocl7

EMQVAL—J. M. GUMMEY L SONg.ItEAL ESTATE
.a.v Brokers, have removed to No. 733 Walnut street.

HOUSES FOU SALE.
FOR. SALF.—A VERY STYLUDI DARK

brown /Aare, lti hands !net, eight sears old, war-
ranted sound. Lind In ti.nglo and double hornets,

(callers of.locernotive. AnglY to -

11017.tti,th•ent-3t. 314 South Sixteenth street.

WANTS.
WANTED, FOR SIX MONTHS—A 'YOUNG MAN.

who writesa go" d and rapid hand,and has had some
expetience In a CoUVOYOLICeriI odic°. Address in hand.
writing of applicant, dialing te, maand giving referenced.
THOSAIAItT. Je.. 21,0 South Fourth erect. n016.2t.

EWANTED TO RENT A FAMILY Wall-
a: childrett- ,-A moderate rizad forninhed house,

with modernconvenience., in a good location meat
of Bro.d ctreet, for six months or longor. Pint-elms
references given. Addrue W. A.. Flux NOti, Post of-
flee. nod 1011

LEGAte NOTE OES.
TN THE ORPHANS! COURT FOR THE CITY AND
.t County of Philadelphia—Estate of JAN.IES DUR-
KIN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the court to
and it,settle and adjust the account of ERASTUS POUL-
SON, Administrator of the u.state. of JAMESDuruuN,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance In the
hands of the said accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested for the purpose of his appointment, ou WEDNES-
DAY, November, 25, if lit, at 4 o'clock. P. SI,. at the Oilic.0

ERASTUS POULSON. -Esq.. No. Rd Walnut street, in
the city of 'Philadelphia . GEORGE T. DEJ,S.
. n014.0-tis th4IS - . Auditor.—
'?'TAPE OF BERNHARD FREDERIO'k

deceased.—Letterm ot Administration upon the estate
of BERNHARD FREDEIOCK. ENDRll33.,deceamcd, hay-
ing been grouped to the undersigned, all'pereons indebted
to the Elllid*Aide will please, make payrdent, and those
having claims preront the came withoutdelay to

. . ROSANA:KLOTZ. Adm'x.
N. E, cor. Thirteenth and Olive mtrecte.

'Or to Att'Y,flEo.' W. DEDRIOK.no 3 tuft` • .115 South Seventh etreet,-.Plyila„

NAVA IL. STORES.

RICIZ.—t32. CASKS..I,'RI3IE CAROLINA. RICE, NOW
landinglrmo eto.mer Yrometlienr, from CharleBton.

andfor Lullaby (NCIIRAN, R,USSELL A:: Y,3 North
EWELL , : , ' ' •

"NT.INAL.. STOILES-rillo 138L5../sO. 1 &.\I) • PALE
:LI -Eosin ; 250;iible, No. 5 1t0411141511., bla 'common Roan";
NO Ma; WilmiaittonTar ; .50 ,I3bla 'Wilmington Pitch;

Parn•whitali ta: Tuna:btu; P. in• dtorol and _for
bale bY 1..9.04.1111N. A11i5541.4645 Pz 044 .Front
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A Curioux instance; attolligithis ex-
olutlivessestt—Elogliglirnen •It.efgamlng
to Pray for the Pretthlent of the
lathed state.:
TO the F.ditoi• of4he ions on T111748--

;in: The Timesof a recent date, as 'well as,
tiler English journals, has given us the
:peeches of LordAattle3'/ Of that distinguished},
I there], Mr. Gladstone, and of the newly.-
' ppointed American Minister, all deliVered
• t meetings in Liverpool, ostensibly to :do
onor to the latter, whose efforts as a medi-a for seem to have formed the "first act,", as
t were, in the perfordnince of his diplcimailc
:ervices. All these addresses have been re—-
eived :with enthuslism, creating a *4cheerful feeling in the minds of those who
lead them.- 'Where, there is r
rocity of interest -there ' m ust be
eciprocity of feeling; and I doubt not'l/4that
e reflex of those meetings will extendovjir
.0. tr:tas as o.a 8: 1,1,••

is well that the twogreat nations should have
renewed amity and fellowship, and ,that the
public abknowledgmentof their 'commercial
dependence upon each other, as alluded to in
a leader in the Timca of Oct. 3, should be
made with sincere conviction and sturdy
honesty. "Liverpool," _says the article al-
luded to, "is more connected with America
than any other town in these islands. One
may say, indeed, that if there had been, no
United States there never would have been a*
Liverpool." These are marked words, which
had they been made on the other side—l say
it with all courtesy=mightnot So soon have
had an iteration on the Anglican shore. They
might have, been considered 'a little boastful.

Great men and far-seeing minds', look at
stirring events, at difficulties and obstacles,
with diplomatic eyes; they settle these thanks
to their plenipotentiary powers,withOrin and
often with Moderation. In their speeches
they talk of "friendly" and "inseparable" in-
terests, and of "international glory," and the
people cry, "Hear, hear." Yet, as individ-
uals compose masses, and as "straws show
how the wind blows," let us ask a question:
"Can we bereally sure that there is a hearty
feeling of fellowship in the minds ofthe Eng-
lish toward the Americans?" Do they not.
too often allow very narrow prejudices to in-
fluence them? Diplomatists and commercial
men are one thing, and are a Part of the:peo-
ple—the leaders of them; -but let US take up a
body of church worshippenafor instance,and
see how they act..In Dresden, the capital of Saxony, where I
have resided several seasons, there were four
years ago only one English congregation
worshipping at regular hours iu the "Re-
formed German Church," Rev. Mr. Wright
being the pastor, a gentleman whose aches
lastic acquisitions and gonad theology rarely
have been surpassed or had their equal in the
British chaplaincies abroad. Although de-
voted to the service of the Church of England
the congregation received from time to time
large accessions of Americans, until within
late years they became the majority of the
worshippers, and supported the charities of
the church by their wealth and liberality.
Many who thus filled the "sittings" were Dis-
senters, who, not exactly understanding the
term "English Church" (as announced in
the Saturday advertisements of' the' Sabbath
service,) came in at ftrstslowly. Then the.
style "English and American Church" was
adopted; and then theAmericans in Dresden,
receiving the invitation, which was included
in the foregoing name,"entered in" gladly.
In due the pastor, becoming aware that two-
thirds of the people wereAmericans, intro-
duced the prayer for,the President of.,the

States after thtforr the Royal Family
of England and the King of Saxony. was
in the church when this introduction was
first made, and heard a gentleman in front-of
me plant his cane loudly on the 'floor, ex-
claiming: "I thought this was an English
church On other days persons abrpptly
rose and left the sanctuary. It matterlf to me
very little whether the President of the
United States is included m the service or
not, inasmuch as all true and thoughtful wor-
shippers daily pray for"all conditions of men"
and "all persons in authority," in = which an
individual of such very high "authority" as
America's Chief Maguitrate cannot' be ex-
cluded. There is no ban there, nor can there
be any in the sight of God. But the circum-
stances which created mach au unchristian
ebullition of feeling led to animosities against
the sincere and truly evangelical pastor.--Dis-
affection increased and spread, until another
church (most strangely authorized by the
Bishop of London under misrepresentation)
drew off numbers of the congregation, and a
High Church party was fortad, under the
name of the "English Church, "for which a
new structure is now in course of erection..
Mr. Wright now officiates in Boulogne.

The "English and American Church,
however, yet exists, the influx oQP;nericans
still doing its part to sustain both Churches.
In process of time this same increase caused
a request to be made to the pastor ofthe new
church, Mr. Kitto, to include the President
of the United States in his prayers. It being'
understood that this was authorized by the
Bishop of London, and left to the discretion
of the officiating priest. It was introduced
one Sunday recently:but gave umbrage again
to certain other individuals, and the pastor
withdrew it. This has called forth much an-
imadversion, and has proved the Met that
that there is not much individual feeling of
brotherhood between the worshipping mem-
bers of these Christian congregations. One
reason said to be assigned by the complain-
ants against the introdiiction of the prayer
for the President has' been that "he was nom-
inated every four years, and they did not de-
sire to pray for such a number of nobodies."
The high office ~had no estimation In the
opinion ofthose accustomed to a royal line;
and unable to-'separate the office from the
man. This might be viewed ns petty feeling,
did it not increaserather than dirnininh, and
did it not become during,the ;week's subject
of cavil and bitterness. The AMerleans sit,
and have sat for years, quietly in their pews,
and haveresponded cheerfully to the repeated
passages introducing the Queen, Prince of
Wales, tkc , besides hearing uncomplainingly
the prayer that Her Majesty may become
"victorious over all her enemies," while the
English willnot permit the name of the Chief
Magistrate of the United States to be included
in the service. It matters' little what great
diplomatists do when this rebellions feeling
exists. They may keep "war from out our
borders" and preserve the blessings of peace,
but as to anyreally. "friendly relations," we
fear that the Bishop of London has much
more to do to sustain such by the orders he
gives to his chaplains than the noble efforts
of a Stanley or a Gladstone for the common
good. AN AItERICIAN IN DRESDEN,

DRESDEN, Saxony, Oct. 27.
South American illorsee.

I was much disappointed with South Ame-
rican horses and-goucho horsemanship: The
horses, though hardy and enduring, are gen-
erally small,plain and slow; and as hersemen
thexeuchos are very' "mountebenky." The
gaucho rides altogether by,balance, with a
very loose seat, using his small stirrups only
for thePurpose of mounting. He alwhys
rides, as it were, for 'a fall, and certainly he
always falls on his feet. ' His•horse is often
weak, oftener over-weighted; the gaucho al-
ways rides'full gallop, and as,the camp is full
of holes—made by the bisachO, a burrowing
animal about the size of a rabbit—his horse
frequently falls, when, if it were not that the
goucho always falls,, or rather alights; on his
feet, hewould frequently' break his neck or
limbs, which he often deserves ,to do, for he
is the most callous, brutal and careless, home-
master in the world;- 80, different from
the Arabs, ,or even Hindoos, some of
whom, by the way, are bad
enough., With all their goneho horse.:
manship, . Mr. and his reckless young

friend, the_retired midshipman, stuck to the
7bticitjurziperS, justiulWelloffille fora 'fel:icing"
the, gotiehos are nowhere. I waver_ saw one
whycould sit a horse over a hurdle without

_flying into.-thnair-ln-a-naostil-ltellerous-Ana.
ner. Aftdr the bueltjumpers, Ahough
specially chbsen, for the ',performance from
the wildest of the wild mare, did not. buck
halt so` Strongly; though' 'quiteas vicidusly; as
the,,Australians. One performance of the

'gouthoti, hOwever, was really startlinjg. The
entrance to-the corral was:closed by five sliprails, in place of a gate, fitting into mortised
poste, art in England, , save that the highest
was some eight feet from theground. Among
the mares in the corralwas one, great, Aye-,year,'ofil; well-bred, and -vixenish-looking;!
standing over fifteen hands high. She was
already, very excited at her unwonted con-
finement in the corral.

,81;kesittrig d word' or two to his capitaz,
Bettor called us outside, when a gaucho,spurs,' and having only a heavy re-
vencbe in his hand, clambered on the top slip'
rail, standing on this so far towards, the:centre
that he could just balance himself by'ionch-
ing the side post., Another goueho let downthe under, ourrails, then, entering the corral,he swung his lasso in the air, and away, witharush went the mares, making, for the gate-
way. Watching his opportunity as the mares
passed under him, the goncho onthe top rail
dropped down safely mounted on the vicious,black, who seemed so utterly astonished that,
she appeared'for a moment to slacken her
speed; down went'the heavyrevenche on herstarboard flank,when,with a scream and two
or three tremendous bounds, away she went,
head down,,across tip) camp. Ito less excited
seemed her reckless rider as, yelling like a
demon continuously flogging and spurring,
be and his mount rapidly passed out ofsight.
—Ross Johnfron.
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Electricity as a iferneily for Opium
Poisoning.

On the subject of poisoning by opium the
Journal dee Connaie ancee Medicates. has
an interesting article, from which it would
appear that electricity is a powerful remedy
in such cases. In 3846 the London Medical
Gazette published the case of a •woman whobad, at a single draught, swallowed 30 gms.
of laudanum, and who, notwithstanding the
emetics speedily applied, sank into a pro-
found insensibility, 'from which neither coffee
nor ammonia nor cold water poured on her
bead could rouse her. She had been in this
condition for:more than three hours when her
medical attendants thought of electricity.
One of the poles of a strong electro-magnetic
apparatus was applied to the forehead, and
the other to the upper part of the vertebral
column. Immediately after the first shocks
the state of coma in which the patient lay
began to give Way; she made effortstoremove
the conducting wires, and by the end
of hall an hour consciousness had completely
returned.

Some time afterwards a second instance of
the same nature occurred, and Dr. Van Hots-
beck mentioned a third in his "Compendium
of Medical Electricity," being that of a child
poisoned by opium, and whose respiration
was for several hours maintained by Dr.Bird
by means of a galvanic battery, so that the
patient at length recovered. A fourth in-
stance is now recorded by Dr. Yram, of a
woman, subject to strong neuralgic pains,
who made a provision of' pills ofextract of
opium, containing five centigr. each. One
day, under the influence of violent sorrow,
she swallowed ten or twelve of them. Not
long after her face became pale, her eyes got
fixed, the pupils were contracted and insew-
aible to light, her pulse was low, her breath-
inglaborious, and her state in general one of
complete unconsciousness. Two grainsof tar-
tar emetic were administered,then coffee,and
lastly a tannin draught, but without success.This had been going on for several hours,when at length Dr.Yram,on being consulted,
applied electricity,and with such success that
in the course of a quarter of an' hour the pa-
tient recovered so far as to be out of danger;
but for several days after she remained in a
state of idiocy.

Philadelphia Intuit Statement.
The following is the weekl_y statement (Atte Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on aionday afternoon. which
presents the following aggregates:-
Capital 5t0ck..............................$16,011,150
Loans and Discounts.. 53 323 460Epode ..... ........ ........ ............

..... 335,012Duefrom other8ank5................ ......4.077, 196Dne to other 5.831,601
DePosits. ........ ...... ........

.......32,445,536
Circulation. ......

........ 10,609,641
11. §. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 12.570,573

35,6 t1,849
8a1ance..................... .................2,423.376The following statement shows the condition ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times daring the last
few months:

1867. Mara. Specie. Circulation.Deposits.Jan. 1.....52,312,327 903,633 10,388.820 41,308,327
Feb, 4.....52,551,180 671,564 10,430,693 39,592,713
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,373 10,561,600 39,367,388
April 1....50,760,300 603,148 10,631,539 34,150,265
May 6....53,054,267 386.053 10,630,69.9 '37,574,050
June 3....52,747,80 .3 334,398 10,631,432 31,332,144
July 1....52,638,962 365,167 10,641,311 86,616.647
Aug. 5....53,427,640 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,731,6E4 807,658 10,625,358 88,323,355
Oct. 7....53.041,100 252,303 10.627,921 34.657,467„Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,520 10,640,820 33,604.001
Dec. 2_ .51,213.435 216,071 10,646.819 34,817,985

1668.
Jan. 6.....52,009,304 235,912 1,3,639,003 36,621,274
Pc b. 3....52,604.919 243,673 19,638,927 37.922,287
Mar. 2....52,459,759 211,865 10,630,484 35,799,314
April 6....52,209,234 215,835 10,642,670 81,279,119
May 4....53,833,740 314,366 10,631,044 85,109,937June 1....53,562,449 239,371 10,626,937 86,574,457
July 6....63,653,471 233,996 10,625,426 82,529,200
Aug 8....54.341,163 1,&17,291 10,623,646 40,425,671
Sept. 7.-55,684.068 222,900 10,622,316 88,075,607
Oct. 5 54,258,1512 195.689 10,609,330 36,387,508

" 19....55,401,115 200,528 10,610,700 35,943,261
26....54,964,468 176,595 10,60 359 85,261,097

Nov. 2. ,
_1%731,646 222,901 10,612,512 .34,511805

" 9....52,957,647 387,221 10,611,081 33,205,157
" 16... .63,823,460 335,012 10,609,644 82,445,536

The following is a detidied statement of the busi-ness ofthePhiladelphia Clearing -Hones for the past
Weok, furnished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearinze, Balances.Nov. 9................. 6,661,887 ; 55 • 520,170 92
" 10 • 8,237,413 10 403,122 27
" 11 6,460,924 62 289,004 91
"

......5,529,068 43 474,902 43
" 13...... .......5,155.293 17 412,831 69
" 14... ......... 5,697,762 00 319,348 23

535;961, 1448 ST $2.423,3TS 65
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DIE. lima READING RAILROAD....GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-delphia to theLintorior of Pemtlyhus.61 W-, the fichnyikill. Susquehanna, Ltmberland andortilngyalley;_thj_North.„_NolltiWestandth.
• aaee,,SummvrArrangement of Passenger 'Trains, Augusta.
1668, leaving the Lompaurs Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.lowan streets, Philadelphia, at the following. hours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.80 A.-M. itorReading and all intermediate Station;and Allentown:Retuning. leaves Reading at 1.80 P. M. arriving laPhiladelphiaat 9.15 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le.ban n, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
dunbury, V/illiamsport,Elmira, Rochister,Niagara Fall;Buffalo. Wilketharre, Pittston. York, Carlide, ChainsbeThe 7.80 train connects

c.
at Beading witht he Rut Penn.rylvarda Railroad trains for Allentown, Re., and the8.15 A. M. connects with tF e Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissatrains for\Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, &c.• atIlarrishurg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val ley,nd 'Schuylkill and Susquehannatrairas for Northumber.

land,_Williameport. V o rk,Cbanibereburg, Pinew.crve, dre.ASTERNi)ON EXPRESS.-LeavesPbUs.delphia at 8.30
P. M. for Beading, PottaviLle. Harrisbmg. ego, Connect.
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains. for Col:run pidyNtmce.WN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaver Roth. .town atB.4bA.M. stopping at intermediate stationsrar.rives' in Philadelphia at 9.06 M. Returning leaves Phi.ladeiphiaat 4.80 P. M.; arrives in Pottstown at 8.4 J P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading _at
7.8011. Id., stopping at all way station, : arrives in Phila.,deiphia at, 10.16 A. M.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at MAP.X arrives in
%.,ulitetat8.06 P. N.

for Philadelphialeave Hanish:witat 810 A, M..and Pottsvilleat 8.45 A. M. arriving In Philadelphia at
Loo P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.05 P.M:,
and Pottsville at 2.46 P. Kt arriving at Phßadenhia41,85 P. M.

Ilarrlsburg accommodation leave, Reading at 7.16 A.M. and Harrisburg at LID P. EL Connecting atReeding
with Afternoon Accommodation south at LW F. M.,
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.lions ; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. Id., forPhiladelphia andail
Way Station&
All the above trains run daily. linndays eacePted.

• Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00A. M., and Phila.delphia at alb P. M.Limy° Philadelphia for_ Reading at
ROO A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

UNE RTES. VALLEY- RAlLROAD.assengenl Mar„
19.45

dui intermediate points take the 7.30A.M-,
19.45 and 4.80 P. M. traim from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.80 A. M. LOU P. M. and 6.45 i. M.

PERKIOMEN RALLROAD.-Pasaengers for r Skip.
pack take 7.20 A. M. andLBO P. M. trains from Plitladel.
phis., returning from Skiepack at 8.10 A. M. and LOU P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with b ales at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YOKE EIRREI3)OVFOR raTtitaLlitia AND
THE WEST.-Leaves. New Yorkat; 9 A. NL. 5,0 J and 8. 0
P.M.,paiwing Reading at 1.10A. M..1.84 and 10.10 P.M., nd
connect atHarristaLrg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Az

Returning. B red Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania Gzpre,a from Pittsburgh,at 2.80 and 5,24
A. M.. 9.85 P. M. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.08 A. M.and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45
and 6.00P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pitbiburgh. without
changltrainMaifor New York leaves Harrisburg at 810A. M.end 2.06 P. M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.45, 11A A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,retarnlngfromTarnague at 8.86 A. M. and 2.15 and 9.35 P. M.
zcaluy).3cl LI AND susQUEIT ANNA RAILROAD--

Trains leave Auburn at 7.G0 A. M.for Phlegmy° and Har.
debut&and et 12.15 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; ro-t-on:dna from I.3n.rriMorg at 8.30 P. M.., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.55 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first elass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal pointy in the North and Westand Canada:

Excursion Tickets from Plailadelphis to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold hy
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Pim, delphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediato Stations by Bead.
frig and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Mice
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. Z. 7 South Fourth street,

Phi adladelphia, or of G. A. Dandle, GeneralSaperintcmdent.
Heing.

Commutation Ticket, at 95 per cont. discount, between
any points desired, for r,Piss and firms.

Mileage Tickets. good for SACO miles, between all points
at esa En each, For familiesand firma

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will bo fur.
Welled with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalsta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, tobe had only at. the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

• FRFIGHT.—Gooda ofall descriptions fonvarded Depot.the above points from the Companrs New Freight
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.E6 A. NL,
1145noon. MO and P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harris.
bnrg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia PostOfficefor aliplaces
on theroad and itsbranchm at 6A. M. and for thOlNin.
dpal Stations only at 2.15 P.

GA
M.

BAGGE.
Dungaree Express will collect Baggage for all train"

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orden*an be leftat No 225Booth Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhilietreets.

INlATMLardallt, 1111117L0116

WEST JERSEY R&ILIZOADS.
'eMM.3

FALL AND WINTER ADICANGEDLIENZ.
-

_From Foot tr; Alatket Xt. (Upper Ferry).
Commencing svednosolaiy,Sept.lB.ls6B.

Trains leave as follom:For Cape May and stations below litqlvilleflabP.N.
For 81111Ville, Vineland and intermediate itatione e.:13A. 81.. 816 P.M. •

For Bridgeton, Belem and way stations 8.15 A. M. and
820 F. M.

ForWoodbury at 8.15 A. M..8.18, ate and 8. P. HLFreight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock, "noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below. Wal-

nut street. daily.
Ereight Delivered No. =3 B. Delaware Avenue.

, WILLIAM.). BEWELra •
• • Superintendent.

riel I
t VIPtheQ .13n.92A1'1sONBOSTON—Storamshipb omske— n4n a lß esu 2smdse

Gardner, Brewer & Co; 10 bales 11' ea do B w Chase&
Bon; 10bales do Fairman & Co; 20 bales 15 bags do Jim
Hey; 21 cs do Frothingham& Wells-, 16 bales 78 es doLewis Wharton & Co; 21 cs do Levi Black; 16 bales •47 es
do TT Lea; 17 cs do Leland, Wallet) & BateS; 8 bales 1 Coe
210 bags Newell & Co; 162 ce boots and shoes Bunting,
Durborow & Co;42 do Chandler.Hart & Co; 82 do Clanks.
Partridge & Co; 53 do Cunningham& Etnier,' 24 do Graff
& Watkins ; 45 do P& J Jones; lutl do'"0 D McClees &

Co ;37 do reaper & Markley; 139 do-A A Shumwav & Co:
56 do Shultz & Else; 43 do A Tilden&Co: 40 do D S Wine-
brenner; 210 do order; 182 bbls cranberries :iithens &
Regbeimor ;43d0 W I)Smith; 25 do Howes & Bro; 125
bbls 6 bxs fish J N Shriver; 211 bxs do KOOll5, Schwarz &
Co; 100 bas do order; 126 ekes spring beds Gould & Co; 100
do machines Grover & Bsker Sewing Machine Co; 658 do
Paper Howlett & Onderdonk; CO do spring beds Autos
Hilburn ,• 15 pintosW It Phelps; 200 bdls iron T Rowland
& Sons. 190 bdls Syrupsmall lots order.

WILMINGTON. NC.—Steamehip Pioneer, Catharine-
-55 bales cotton H CI Thatcher & Co, Boston; 19 do Mersey
& Co, do; 84 bags peanuts Chas Smith & Co, do; 46 bags
rough !ice 144 do peanuts•Rice &• Davis, do; .97 hags pea-
nuts Lewis & Hall. do; 64 doA 8 &-J Brown, do; 50 bbls
rosin 6 bales cotton Prentice & Fitter; 10 bales 'cotton 16
bbls spirits 721 do rosin Cochran, Russell & Ca; 21 ;ibis
rosin 'lnner & Co ; 2 bales cotton 42 bags peanuts 123 bbls
spirits 749 do rosin Li II Rowley; 12 bags peanuts 1 box
rodeo J Gulherman & Co; kbales rags Jessup at Moore; 1
bta 2.bags mdse Jordon& Tiro; 1 box mdso 13 W HOok;
-107,093feet luMber Enoch Lewis; 99 bbls .rosin Limiter AiSteadman; 19bales cotton 9 bbls rosin order.

SiIL&CIEWDEN.7, &,ka.
•MERRICK & SONS,__ •

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
420 WASHINGTON Avenel" Phlladelphla.

MANUFACTI.W.STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
in.

BOILERS—C finder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM ERS--Naamyth and Davy style" and of
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Roam, Dry and Green Sane Brea" &c.ROOFS—Iron Frame% for covering with Slava or hon.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water,

oil, &a.
GAS BIACHINERY—Such as Retell's, Bench Casting"

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar•
rows, Valves, Governors. &c.SUGAR MACHINF.RY-r-Such its Vacuum Pam ape
Pumps, Defecatort, Bone Black Filters.Buyers, Wash.era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCars,&c.„
Sole manufacturers of thefollowityg4spcolaltiesIn Philadelphiaand vicinity, .of hiWright'. Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngtne. '

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-StrokePower Hammer. • • -

In the United States, of Weeton's Patent Self-Centering
and Self.balancing CentrifugalSugar.dralningillaclalue,

Glass & BertoPs Improvement on Aspinwall fe Woolaey's
Centrifugal. • • •

Bartol's Patent Wrought.lren Retoit Lid. '
fitrahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for kinggn. erection, and fitting upat Re.

fineriesfor woSugar or Molasses.

p. tivil„ ',lkl+4:l[4l-4111,1- 1WCIII:V.-4 Dr-
TO ARETVE.

!MIPS Yr.oll - - VOZ DAOc TAWm Penn....... ....London..New Y0rk...........t. 31
Aleppo..

.....
-Liverpool-New York Nov. 3

Minnesota.. -Liverpool-New York siov.City of London.-„Liverpool-New Y0rk........ Nov. 4England .Liverpool-New York ...... ....Nov. 4Salimore....„.Beuth amoton..Baltimore- Nov. 4Columbia - Glasgow. .New Y0rk..........N0v. 6ilarnmonia Southampton-New York No v* 6Scotia. Liverpool..NewYork..... ...... Nov. 7Villa de Paris Breat ..New Y0rk...........N0v. 7City of Wtudiingtonliverpool..N Y via Halifax...Nov. 7TO DEPART.Juniata ..
.
. .Philadelphia..New Orleans .....Nov. 18Java New York..Liverpool Nov. 18Tarifa New York..LiverpooL Nov. 19Siberia .....New Y0rk..Liverp00L..........N0v.Columbia . ....NewYork; :Ramis, 19Weser.. ......NewYork..Bre_-men. Nov. 19Pioneer. PhLadelpdfa

.Wmtngton
...Nov. 268e1vet1a............NewY0rk..Liverp001...........N0v. 21.Helvetia. }:NewYork..LiverpeoL 21Europa. .... York.:Glasgow.l 21South America. .NewY0rk.,11i0dane1r0....;....N0v. 23Scotia York..LiVarpool

...;. 25Aleppo New
... -Nov. 26Esgle

. . ....NewYork..Havana.,... :..;Nov. 26Ville deParii......New..; .
.......Nov. 28City of Baltimore.New York..Llverppol.. .....6tfass anti Stripea....Philad'a..Havana Dec.

111,41:4 k14111101f1V(1:,1
PORT OF.PHILISDELPRIA--Noiramars 17

atrrl Rum. 7 71 fivn lirrr. 4 63,Lizen W4kszlh' 3 82
knitivICOYEBTSRDAI(--

-Steamer _Ramat, ;Baker, 44 b • • wi
mate to IIWiDaorl from .1144411.. . _

fiteamer. IIttnter. Roirere, 86 hours from Providence,
with novo to 8 litetton is C0....

illeamer Valley City, Morgan. from Richmond and.Vow mlk. with dre to W,P Clyde do Co.
littamer Ann Ellaa 4 liichards. 81-houns from Row-York.with moor to W PGiyde &.Co. e..•_. . . _ .. .
Steamer I V Green. Inman, 24 hours from New. York,

'mitt) 'ridge to W P Clsde & Co. . A.' . '.
•.• . '

Steamer Volunteer (new), Gallagher. ,from Cheater. In
tfalart to John F ohL 'llieN'is intended torun between
Jtillacelpifin and New York. in consort with the steamers;Brun(tte and Innilta. , 'e - • - '

Behr E Haight. titerly,from New York. with mdso to C
tichr Florence, .Hudrotw 6;.days from RappahainitockElver:With iailroad ties to Collies &Co.
Sehr Csinoline, Danish, 6 daya,from James River. Va.

with pine wood to Collins dr. Ca. -
Behr Sylvan, Blanchard,' 5 days from' Newport, in bal.

-last to 'V% anon & Greg ," • ' •
Idehr Clayton& Dow•_,r Jackron.l day from f3mYrne,Dtl. with grain to Jas p Bewley tiz Co. •

.

fishr C Burnite. L urborongh.l day Camden,Del.
with groin to Jar LBewley dt. w. -

Behr Sussex. Mason, 2 days 'DOM Milton. Del. with
grain to Christiana Co. - . , , • .

richt. R (i• 7rivin.Atkins,' Beaton—Behr WP Phillips.Sower', Norwich.
Behr .1 8 Watson. Houck, Lynn.
Tug !lb' Jefferson. AlUen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W .P,Clyde & l o. •
Tug Chesapeake, Mertiton. front Davie do iraco. with

a tow of harass, to W P Clyde & Co.
• TugLookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W P Cisde & Co.

Tug Ealry Queen, Shears. from Baltimore. with a this,
ofbarges to W di

CLCblyede
REA)

Qt.
E BTE RDAS°.

SteamerBristol. Wallace, New York, W P Clyde di Co. ,
Steamer ItWilling, Oundltd. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Fanny, Turner. Antaterp; 1/13 Stetson & Co •
itchy W P Phillips, Somers, Washington. Ctustuer.

nev L Wellington.
SchrOneida, Davis, Boston, Warren di Gregg.
Behr Decatur Oakes. Berry. Fall ltiver. JohnKommel.Jr.
Behr D P. Dixon. Newbaryport, : • do •
Behr Hiawatha. Lee, d do- .
Behr Revenue, Candy. Fall River, do
Behr Ruing Sun. Mohr°, Richmond, captain.
Bahr H E /Racal. Mahaffey. Hart. Wannernacher& Go
Behr E 0Irwin, Atkine..Miltott. Day. 'Haddon & Co.
BehrpecleSmith. Nansenionil River, captain.

-

'eg Thee Jefferson. Allen. Baltimore. with bargee. W
P Clyde in Co.

Tug Lookout, Alexander. for 'Baltimore. with a tow
ofbarges ,_WP Clyde &Co.

Tug Chesineake. Pftrabon. for Havre deGrace, with a
tow of barges: W P Clyde ds Co..

Tug Fairy Qugen. Shearg, for Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, FClyde de Co.

Correependenee of the l'hlladelplda Evening Rhll6l/h.
• BEADING. N0v.16. 18(AL. .

The following boats fromthe Union Canal passed into
tho l chytkill Lanai, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
conaigned as follows:

Lizzie Woomer. with lumber to J Keeley; John Bloat:t-
-aker. do to Patterson dt Lippincott; Montano. do to' ay.

& Betts; Crials, do to U bt Boyd; C Grin& limo to C
Grins; A:Lipper. coal to caPl4 lll2. - . F.

MrNOREINDA.
Ship' FSrazil. fllbbert.' from London for this port. was

eroketi 10th Wt lat 48. lou 734.
Shio alatka. emelt. hence at New Orleans 11th lnst. via

Mobile.

•litfll- - .
dblp Corlnga. Bogart, from Calcutta idAth July, Sand

IloadtAug 2a. at tfocton lath inst_
Ship 'fenny eon, Graves. from Calcutta,, at Boston 15th

inmant.
Steamer Rieinc Star. Maury, cleared at New York yes-

terday for eepinwall.
Bark Thomaa Dallett, Duncan. called from Rio Janeiro

6th olt. for New York._ .
Bara Havener. hence at Leghorn 27th ult.
Brir G T Ward. Willoughby. hence tor Lubec, in the

Bound. Eltlnore. ;ME t
brig Ella Moore (Br), blunders, hence at Queenstown

31et ult.

E2=MZ=NAMIii
Brig B CBrooks. Davis, from Fall giver for this Port.

at Newport lath hist.
Bahr Florence Shay, Hulse. hence at Barcelona 23th milt
Behr Georgie Deering. Willard. cleared at Portland 13th

lust for thisport.
Bela Albert Thomas, Rogers, cleared at Pensacola 6th

,feet, for Ude port.
Sulu Chas McCarthy, Barclay, unc, remained at BuenosAyres 26th Sept.
Behr B C Morton, Morton, hence, a Norfolk l3th Met.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
stir PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COLLEGE. HS

North Tenth street. West side. Operations pee-
formsd for patients from 9to 11 A. M.,and trona 2to 4 P.
M., don,. Pen -ices gratuitous. • no.s.th.smtu.6ti

/IiPORTANT LETTER.—THIS L 3 TO IN-11115rform the citizens of Philadelphiathat I am no
longer connected with the Colton Dental Association
of this city no their operator.

Persona %gelling their teeth extracted 'absolutely with-
out pain. by Nitrous Oxlde Gas. will find me in my new
;Once, '027 WALNUT street. '

nolttt Da- F. R. T110114113.
COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OFStir Philadelphia- A Epacial meeting of nstockholders

of thin Company n ill be held at the office. No. 606
Walnut street, on /hunday, December 3, 1.666, at 6o'clock P. M.

A prompt and full attendance la reque.sted.
1.13 order of the Board of Director&
nol3-15t1 JOAN W. HASELTINE, Secretary.'

virR tnIg m(t),F AIRI .E MOUNT CARBON RAIL
Pun.s.nzr.prrta., Nov, 14,186&

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdeni of this Com-
gpeannsy, ,nalndb aen hElection 001s WPr ALNUTntdreight Mona-

MON-
DAY, the 7th day of Th,:ernber next, at 12 M.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jit.,
nol4 tden Secretary,.

IOarPHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 12th.. 18ta—
Notice is hereby given that an inn. alb:need of Ten

Ceuta per ehare on . ach and every share of the capital
stock of the 6 IItARD IdtIN.ING COMPANY.of Michigan,
has been called in, payable onor before the 11th day of
Nevemher. 1et..14, at the (Alice of the CompatLy.No. azd Wal-
nutWert. Ybiladelphia.

By order of the Directore.
B. A. HOOPES. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
GIRARD F. AND M. INSURANCE COMPANY,11111-01,1,10E. N. t. (BURNER CHESTNUT AND

SEVENTH S (METE].
Fejt-44 mt,rure. November 10.1861

DIVIDE- NI) NC. 21.
'lto Directors of this Comvany declared a Dividend en

the Bth instant. of Five Dollars pet Share, out of the
earn nee or the last Fix months, and ordered it paid to the
Steel, 'udders, without deduction for taxes. on and after
thu, date. ALFRED S. GILLE:T.

nout.to th a 6th . Treasurer.
ter PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.-

TIIP-asulunes DEPAJITMENT.
PIIILADELP.IIIA. Nov. Sit Mai'NOTICE TO

v
STUCI.II.I.OLDEitS

The Beare of Directory have this day declared a Semi
annual Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of National and State taxes,
p. able in cash, on acd after Nov. 30, 1863.

Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
e bad at the office of the Company, N0.238 SouthThird

Wert.
The Office will be opened at BA. M. and closed at 4

P. NI.. from Nov, &I to Dec. btu, for the payment of Div-
idends. and after that date from 9 A. 3L to 3 P. M.

n0:330t4 TIIOIIIAS Treasurer.

MEDICINAL.
I IiPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
la cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-fest them, giving :tone to the gums, and !eatinga feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andNee, ing gums, while the aroma aid detendveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentist, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate- its nee; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. 'MINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street&ay, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
`RobertC. liavis,
Geo. C. 80we"...Chaa Shivers,.
B. M. McColin. n

S. C. Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberle,
JamesN. Marks..
E. Bringhurateh Co.,
Dyott
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth it Bro.

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Hansard& CO.. •'

C. B. Kerny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. B. Needles, •
T. J. Husband
Ambrose Smith, .

Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb.
James L.Bispbam."
Hughes & Combo.
Henry A. Bower,
BABELLA MARIANN°. M. D. 5156 N. TVirELPTEt

..i.Street Coneeltations free. m79-1Y

'DIGIRON —TO ARRIVE, NO, I SCOTCH Mr: IRON—-
& Glengarnock and Cambial) brands. Forsale in lob -to
suit by FE.T.E.tt 179R/G.lll, da1q0,1.16 Walnut street,rhiladelybla. . - Bold tt

COPPER. AND YELLOW METAL fiIIEaTIUNO,
Brarler'e Copper Nails, Boltz) and_fmt Coppercon•

dant!, on bend and for sale by HY WINBbR
CO.. Np.8 South Wbarvex.

JR.EXILOVIMup
REMOVAL.—THE. LONG ESTABLISHED-DEPOT.JAfor the: purchase and sale •of second- hand doors,
windowe, Fiore fixtures; ke., from Seventhstreet to Sixth
street, above Oxford, whereBinh articles are for ante in
great varlet

Also new doors,eashee, sinittere."&r.
nol2-Imo. • NATHAN W. ELLIS.- -

EMOVAL.--111011ARD J. WILLIAtie ATTORNEYlb atLaw, ((drilled.).will GIEO. EARLE),- has re•
moved to 6U5 Walnut dram 'no 10.1mo

FOR NEWYORK—Ia:LbCAMDEN~w4.5i,̂ , 1,1P...AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

FANYS LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
Way places.from Walnut IMmt wharf,

Pare.
At 523 A. hL, via Camden and Amboy, doom 82 25
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mall, 300
At 2.00 P. }.L, via Camdenand Amboy Express. 8 00
At 8.30 P. hi., via Camdenand Jersey City Express. 300
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intormedlSite stations.
At 6.23 and 8 A. M„ 2 and 3.00 P. M.., tor Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2,8.80 and 4.31 P. M., forTrenton.
At 5.80,8 and 10 A. 1.2,3. 8.30. 4.130, 6 and 11.30P. M., for

Bortieutown, Burlington, Beverly and Delone.
At 5,30 and 10 A.M., L. 2. 3, 2.80, 4.8U, 6 and IL3OP.M., for

Florence.
At 5.30 and 10 A. M..L 8.00.4a0, 6 and IMO P. hL for Edge.

water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. for
Riverton and 3. Bo P. M. for Palmyra.

At 5.30 and 10 A.M.,1.3.4.:A6 and 11.30P.M.for Flab Home.
r:ff!" The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will Wave from foot of

Mtaikere --

From Kensington Devoe •
At 11 A. M. via E.cuein gton and Jamey City. New York
At 7.30 and 11.00 A.M..2.20,11.80 and 5 P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol And at 10.1 b A. M. for Bristol
At and 11 A. M., 2.3 a and SP. M. for Morrisville and

Tallytown.
t 730 and 10.15 A. M., 2.80 and 5 P. M. for Schmtcks and
Eddington.

At 7 al and 10.15 A. ESL. 5.30.4, 5, and 6 P. M., for COnnyells.
Torreadale, ohneaburg, Tacony, Wiminoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmeoburg and
intermediate Stations.
From Wert Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

AtyAt 9.20 A. M. 1.00, (LEO and 12 P. M. New York Koren
Line. via. Jamey City . .213

At 1 A. M. EmigrantLine.. ... - ...2 00
At 1.30 A. Si. on Monday. only—New..York. Express

Lire. . .

The 9.39Y. lines others.
Sundays excepted.

At 9.30 A. M., 1.00, 6.70 and 12 P. SL, for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 0.30 and 12 P. M.. for Bristol
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tnilytown, Schenck%

Eddhigton. Cornwell% Torriedale, Holmesburg,TaconY.
Wiminoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cam
will run to connect with the 9.Boand 6.30 P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINEA
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.3) A. M., for Niagara Falls,

_Buffalo.
Dunkirk.

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rocheater,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose. Willtesharre, dcranton,
stroucieburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Mountain. &c.

At 7.80 A. DL and 3.30 P. M. for Belvidere. Easton,
Lan•bertville,Flemington. dca 'Phe 330 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

At 6 P. M. for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND EUGLITSTOWN RAILROADS, tram Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M.. 1,3 30 and 5.43 P. M. for Merchantsville,
Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, liainsport, Mount
Bolly,Smitbville,Ewansville,Vincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. 67..111nd 3.80 P. M. for Lewistown.Wrightstown,
Cookstown, Netv Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.'

Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL AUbaggageover fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and will
not be liable for anyamount beyond €lOO. except by ape.
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester. Springfield, Hartford, New Haven.
Providence. Newport, Albany Troy._ Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Bliffale , Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. • • •

An additional Ticket Office Ls located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet. where tickets to NewYork, and all Lm.
portent points North and East, may be procured. Per.
sone purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
'cage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Trainifer_Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00P. M..
via Jersey City and . Camden. At 6.30 P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. hf. and _l2 M.. and 6.00p. and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phFia.

From Pier No. 1, N.River, at 6.30 A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express;via Ambov and Camden.

Nov. 16, 1868. WM. H. GATZSIEJ3, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
,••'; Itnat,N•t- ...3.0 1. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—

-TIME 'FABLE.—Commencing Mon-
day. Oct. 6th. 1868, Trains will leave Depot, corner of•
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A.- M.(Sundeys excepted), for
Baltimore, istoppiaag at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Empress train at 11.45A.M. (Sundays excepted) for Bail.
more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
vile and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle. - •

ExpressTrainat 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washin,

ti
on, stopping at Chester, Tharlow,

Linwood. Claymont,Wilmington,eveport,Stanton,New.
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Chatiestown.Pet,y gillo,Havre.de.
brace, Aberdeen, Perrtmaies, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer's, fun. • ,

Night Express at-11.80 .M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Wail- Allston, stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and liavre.de.Grace.

pasJengera tor gun:rats Monroe and Norfolk will take
the11.45 a. M. 'rram. • ,

wdmiugton Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 2.80, 5.00, .7.00
P. M. The5.00 P.M. train connects with the DelaWareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00. and 8.10 A. -JA: and
4.15 and 7,1010 P. Ni. The 8.10 A. N. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

The 1.80 P. M. ' 'Train - from Wilmington
rang daily. AllotherAcconnnodation Trains-Buncays

From Baltimore tePldladelpida-LeaveSirmore 7.15
A. M., WayMail.. 9.85 A. Ilf .„ Enron. 9.25_ Ex'press. 7.85P.-bin-TemSUNDAY T N FROM BAUTIMORE:—Leavei Bal.
Smote at 7.25 P. IItOPPUIg:at Magnolia, Perr7Man%Aberdeen, Sayre...4 11,unto. Perryville,_ChariestowNNortheast, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport; Wrl-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through ucAttlk Wad ItelphrWeauseath and Southwestmay be proc at ticketoffice. 888 Chestnutstreetunder
Continental Hotel,where.also fitate Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars can be seemed during the day.- Persona
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidente bit the UnionTransfer CompanY. •H.F. NENNBY.Bonerintendiut&

.PNSYLANIA
"'rF,"Railroad. EN F Vall Time.CENTR Takinta

' effect Sept. 13th. 1888. The trains 03
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketstreets. which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes beforeits depure. Those
of the Chestnut and Wabint,Street Railwayrun within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before tho departure of
each Mill.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of tilesUnion TransferCompany will call for and
deliverBaggat the Depot. Orders left at No.901 Chest.
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receiveattention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train ....at 8.00 A. fiL
Paoli Accent.''''''' X. ....LM, and 9.00 P. 51.
FeetLine .at IL4OA.
lkieExpress at 11.40 A.M
Harrisburg Acco mmodation at 130 P. M.
,LancasterAccommodatien............ .........at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg,Train. . . .at 5.80 P.M.
Cirtciunati............................at B.OO P. M.
Erie Mall and Buffalo Express at ILOO P. M.
Philadelphia Express....

.-
.. ... ...at12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves dagy, except Sunday, runningto Will
only on Saturday night. OnSunday nightPail

seng ere will leave Philadelphia at 19 o'clock.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainrani daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered b 5.00 P. M.. at lie Marketstr=l.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Express. ... tt 1.45 tic.M.

—.PhiladelphiaExpress........ . .

• 7.10
Paoli Accent.. —.at 9.20 A. M. end—--140 g; 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 7.10 A. M.
rarksburg Train. .

" 9.10
nisi Line ...... .9 8.
Lancaster Train........ ...... ........ 1180 P. H.
Erie Express. " 6.10 "

Day Express at 5.10 "

Harrisburg Accom..... ............
" 940

Fob information,apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN. TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut street. -

C T. F. D. MAY Continental HoteL
FRANCIS FUNII.n 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL IL W ALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. unless taken by special nract.EDWARD H. WILLIAMS

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. ea.
PHILADELPHIA~__TOGMIMANI

TOWN AND NORRISWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and after

Friday. May 1.1888.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7, 8, 9.06, MIL 1.2A. M., L an.
8%. 4,5, 6X., 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, 12.P. M.

Leave Germantow7pl-6, 7, 736,13, 8.20. 9. 10,11, 12 A. M.; 1,
2, 8, 4,4%, 6, 061. 8.9,10,11 P. M.

The 8.20 down train, and the 8% and 5% up trams wtl
not atop on the Germantown Branch.

ONSUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. MI 94and MtP.M.
LeaveGernt HILLRA ILROAD.CHESTNUT
Leave Philadelphia-8, 8,10.12 A. M.I2. 834. 3%, 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40 and 1140 A.

IYL ; L4O. 8.40, 6.40, fL4O. 8.40 end 10,40P. id.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M. 19 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 6.40 and

9.85 minutes P.M. •

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philtuielphia-6.7%. 9.'L06. A.M.; /34. 434. 534

Lis, 8.06 and 1134P. .IYL •
Leave Norristown-6.40. 7.7.50. 0, 11L41.44. B.43i. LW

and 834 P .:151.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelpkia-9A. M. ; 834 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. _ ,91.• 634 and 9P. M.

'FOR BIANAJNK.
Leave Pkiladelphia--8, 734, 9,1L06 A. M.;134.3,434,134.

us, 8.05 and UMP. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 734, NON 934.1134 A 6L ;St 834.

1% and 9 P. M.. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadebbia-9 A. M.;234 andl.l6 P. M.
Leave lianaynnk- A. BL ; 6 and 934 P. M.-

99. it 130N. GeneralSuperintentnt6Depot.Ninthand Greens us
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE

RAILBOADi— FALL TIME TA
BLL.—Thron h and DirectRoute be-

tween Philadelphia, 'Baltimore+, 17 Williams.
, port. to the Northwest and'the Great Oil Re on of Penn-

' sylvania.—Elegant Bleeping Care on all N t Trains.
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 14th, 188 the Trains on

thePhiladelphia and
WEErieSTWARDRailroad will run as folloWs:

.

Maintain le.aves Philadelphia ..................10.40 P, M.
Wialamsport.

. 8.20A.M.
" arrives at Eri. e.....„ .......9.25 P. AS.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia ........ 11.50 A. M.
61. Williamsport. •

• 8,35
" arrives at Erie. 9.50 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.
•" Wi11iam5p0rt............... ea P. M.

" - arrival at Lock it even .. . 7.45 P. 51.
' RAfi'PWARD.

Mail Train tyres Erie. 10 50 A. M.
-............10.15 P. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia 7.00 A. M.
Erio &Tress !paves Erie 7.35 P. M.

Williamsport....... 8.15 A. M.
•., " • arrives at Philadelphia 5.00 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Crook and Alle-

, ebony River Railroad. Baggage checked Through.
A.I.YRED L. TYLEE,

GeneralSuperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA& BALTIMORE'A•q* ."l-7"q4 .11. CENTRAL RAILROAD. Sommer
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Ap 118. 1868, the Trains will leave Philmielphiaarom the
Depot of, the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, car.
nor of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets ( West Phils da.).
at 7.15 A. M.and 4.50 P. N.

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 3,25 P. M.
A MarketTrain with Petaunger Oar attached will ran

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at ILOS
M,Oxford at 11.96 M. and Kennett at 1.00P. 111„ env.

;mating at West CheAorJunction with a train for Phila.
&Aphis. (9n Wednesdays and Saturdays train loaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. ...runs through to Oxford.

The Train leo;ving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. 51. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stagea for Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning. leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel.
phia. •

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. AS.runs to
Rising Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only. as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, b e re,
iponsible for anamount exceeding onethruculre4 dollars.

, unless a special contractbe made for the same.
' rata IRK WOOD, °moralStun.

pAsrp 4-2M(BHT LINE, VI&RENNINgBRTH AVEMLYL.PNINfah_,O •

Itionnt..Carmelo ,en a, and an pointsonLeaman
Vamp Railroad tebranchee

Dv new ementa perfected LEM as!. thisreedit
guided to give ed despatch to machandise cow
!lisped to the named Pomts.
-Goods deliveredst the 'rbroachFretghtP.Efot.

S.E. car. ofFRONT and rtOubm Streets.
Beforet 3P. ILL, will-reach Wilkeatrarre. Mount Carrool.
'Mahoney Eltp.and the other- dation*in Mammy and
Wyoming 1•111011.hOtoro 11d.lLof the ineeeeding day.

MUMAgouti

- 7- NORTH' PENNSYLVANIA B. BrTHE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shortest
and most ,direct line to Bethlehem.Earton. AllentOwn; Manch Chmar, Harieton,..WhiteHaven, Wilkeebarre,Mahanoy City,BlL Carmel.Pittston,

Scranton.Carlxndaie and ail the pointfin theLehigh andWyoming Coalre&ons.
Passenger DepotIn Philadelphia. N. W. corner of Berke

and American streets.
BUMMER CARO.NGEMEENT ;ELEVENDAILIMIWNSnI—Oand after MONDAYJULY Beth. Add& Pas-ganger Trains leave the New depot,corner of Berke and

American atreets. daily (Sundays excepted), esfollows:
At it46 A. .I.l.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
Atd 7.41 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with "Lehlah .Valley and Lehigh
and SufiquehsumaRailroad. for Easton,A.lletttown, Cats.
sauque,Watington.fdauch Chunk„Weatherly, eanesville.Haacton. White Haven, Wilkesbarro. Kingdom
Pittston, and all point. in Lehigh andWyoming Valleys; deo. in comiection with LP
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with .
Catawissa Railroad forRupert, Danville. Miltonand WU.'Jam/port Arrive at Manch Chunk at Mai A. M. :at
Wilkesbarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahar:qv City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passin,g Bethlehem at libb A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At L43 A. m.--Actomraiodation for Doylestown, .top.
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by thLs train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.80 A. M
M.

. Accommodation for Fort Wagninstnn,
stopping at intermediate Station.

At L4d P. M.—Lehigh Valley F.xpress for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Manch Chunk. I..ite. Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy,CL- y, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah,Cannel, Pittston and' Scranton, and all points in
cloy and Wyoming Coal Regions.

Mg 85 P. BL—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate statiota.

At 3.15.P. M.—Lehigh and tinehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Radon. Ancrutown.: MunchChunk. Wilkes
barrel and Scranton.. . . _

At 4.15 P. M.—AeCOMModationfor Doyleetown. donning
at all intermediate stations.

At 600 P. AL-I'o°Vaccommodation for Bethlehem.
and all stations od main line of North PennsylvaniaRail.
road. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Evening Train for Easton.Allentown. Manch thank.

At 8.20 P. 24.—AccortuaodaUou forLansdale. stOPPlait at
all intermediate station_

At 11.30 P. M.—Accommoclationlor yorkwivlgngton.
_1..!..15 AR ,

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.06A. M., 2 andBAIT', M.
1105 A. 51. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct cosine*.

Lion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Sas nehanna
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilkesbarre. MaCanoy
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre et 1.45 P. 14 connect
at eethlehem at 8.05 P. 51.. and arrivo inPhiladelphia. at
8.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. 51..5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at7.30 A. 31.
From Fort Washington at 9.20,10.45 A. and 3.15P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at.7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Phesenger Can convey panels.

gels to and from the new Depot.
White Cars of Secondand ThirdStreetsLine and Hulett

Line run within a short distance of the Depot
Tickets must ho procured at the Ticket office. in order

to secure tke lowestrates of fareFILM CLAIM Altent.Tickets sold and Bmgage checked through to pnncipal
points, at Mann ,a North Penn. Baggage ErPresi Officer,

o. 106 SouthFifth street.

irits.vEixest OU/Orm

gag!'
QUIOKEST ON RECORD:

nutpammas ROUX.
arcanto to orriAgenian,LlPfitNIA RAILROAD ANT) P -FIANDLs., 716 HOunn lOUTIME than by (X)MPRFING LINES. = '
PASSENGERS taking the 8.03 P. M. TRAIN entsa jt_.LTNCINNATI next EVENING at 9.55 P. N.. SI MOONLY,01.1 E NIGHT on the ROUTE.

• SE,' TEE 'WOODRUFF'S celebrated 'Palace Rat*Room SLEEPING-CARS ran through from PHILADEfs.PHLA to CINCINNATL Passengers taking, the 11011,-11.and 1 M. Trains reach CIN and•points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE.ofall other 114ndos. •
DE- taawngers for CINCINNATI, .1111)1ANAPP.BT, Louis, C.A.TRO,_CiIICAGO. PEORIA. SURiaNG.=TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL. OMAHA N.T. and allPAN.IIANDaIIots WEST- NO and BOUTS.WEsT . ill particular t ask for TICKETS Via

SECURE tbo ViEQUALED advantage* eifthis UNE, be VERYPARTand ASK FORTICKETS ;'ViaPAN-HANDLE.'" at TlOtioarOFFICES.N. W. CORNERNEfiTH and CHESTNUTStreet,NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet.. Second and Front Sta.And THIRTEFIRSTand MARKETiltrckds,West
13.F. SCULL. Gem'lTicket Agt.Pittsbi.--gb. •
JOHNIL MnLER. Conil East'n Agt.,526 BreadwaY.P.E

WEST RAILROADPHILA.DELPIIIAIA ME.DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.Onand after ISIONDAY, Oct. 6th, ISI9. the trains willleave Depot. Thirty -Brit and Chestn74etreeta, follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at7.46 A.II A. M.. 2.60. 4.15. 4.60, 0.15 and ILSOP. Si. •
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot onEMarketstzeat. 6,26, 7.45, 8.00 and 1a.45 A. AL, 1.55„ 4.505 A
Trains leaving West Chester at aOO A. M., and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60P. M..will stop at B. C. Junction andMedia only. • .
Passengers to or from etatiou between Wed Chesterand B. CrJundlon going East, will take train leavingWest Chester at 7.469. al. and going Wed will take train-leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60 P. al., and tranafer at B. C.Junction.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.and leaving West 'Cheaterat 7.45 A. hL and 4.50P..connect at B. C. Janction with Val= on P. and B. 0. .,B.It.for Oxfordand intermediate Pointe. • '(iN SUNDAYB—Leave Pb.ilacielphia at &BO A.K andil.OOP. M. •
LeWt Chester 7.55A. M. and 4.001'. M.-ThDepots

isreached directly by the Chestnutand Welnut Street care. Those or the Market Street Lino runwithin onesquare. Thocars of both lines connect witheach train upon its arricaL
Of Passengers are allowed to take wearing snare.only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any cambe responsible fonanamount exceeding Sloe unless specontract is made for the mune. - HENRY WOODGeneral Superintendent,

CAMDEN ALAI) ATLANTIC
ROAD. • d ' •

rirWINTER ARRANGEMENT...ZS
On and after MONDAY, October 2ft, 1868- trains willleave Vino Street Wharf as follows. ctn.: •

Mail and Freight 7 311 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation......' P. M.'Junction Accommodation, toAtcoand '''''''''
• diate ntatiollB ....:....6.00 P. IL

RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and ......

............. 345 P. M.Atlantic Accommod al . . toA M.Junction cpommodatioat o&i A. fit

11ADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION
Vine Btreet Ferry at,

LEAII.4
... 10 15A. M. and 900 P. M.Ileddonfieldat .............. P. M. and 3.1.5 P. M.Jett Lk If. MUNDY. Agent.

TRAIN WILL

&Ma. PIIILADELPITIA AND TRENTONRAILROAD.'
CLIANGE OF 1101.32.1BELVIDERE LINES.

Onand after Monday, November 16th, 1883. the morningBelvidere line, now leaving at IMO A.M., will leave Hen-rington Depot at 7.30 A. M.. for. Trenton, Lambortrille,
Fleming,on. Phillipaburg. Belvidere:Water Gap. titronda.burg, Scranton, Wilkelbarre, Montroao, GroatBend, Buf-falo, Niagara Falla, &c.

nolt-It • WU. IL GATZMER,Agent.

OPPOSITION • '
TO TIM

COMBINED Rea:l.llOAD • & RIVER.
CHANOE OF lIOHRB.Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make day mar.alone to Wilmington (31mdays excepted),touching atCheater and Marone Hook. Leaving Arch Street what'

at 9.45aM., and 8.30 P. 11.Returning, /eaVO•Wilmington.at '1a.' it., and 12.30r. at.Freighttaken aelow as any other Una.
W. 1111RNEk,/Y131:0 . Captain.

MONOPOLY

enuurabzisse, OVUM.

For Booton---Steamshio Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF. BOSTON.

MatThis line is composed of the first.clase
Steamships,

ig..01111.A.N, 1,438 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAMOA ,1,250;t0ne, Captain F. M. Boggs.

OAS N.1.293 tons, Captain Crosson.
The .ROMAN, from Phila ,onBaturday.NOv.2l,ist 10A.M.
The SAXON, from Boston, Thursday, N0v.19. at 3 P. M.Thesetteamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every done Steamer being always on the berth.Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freighttaken for all points in New England and for-r,,arded as directed. Insurance
For Freicht or Passage (superior accommodations!)

apply to 111:NRY WiNSOd, &CO..
royal 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL
EAMBHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES

• FRS QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA w sail for NEW ORLEANS:vla HA-

VANA. Wednesday. November 18th. at 8 o'clock A. IL
The STAR OFTHE UNION will sail from NEW ORLEANS. via HAVANA.Medricsday, November Ilth.lThe TONAWANDA wbl sail for SAVANNAHon Sa-

turday. November 21st, atB o'clock A M.
The WYOMING will Hal from SAVANNAH on Satz-

'turday.November 21st.
Tho.P/ONEER will sail for wiT, dINQTON. N. C.. on

Friday. November lutb, at 8 o'clock A.M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

cold for all points South and West For Freightor Passage.
apply to CHARLES E. DP .E"FS, Freight and Paseenger
Agent, 126Walnut btreet.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
Queen StreetWharf.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
FOLIC STEAMRIIIP LINE.
TitROUGH FREIONT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon. (rem FIRS!' WTI A E above MARKET street,
THROUGH RATES andITH HOUGH. RECEII'tS to all

Loins a in North and tituth Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Inc Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-

burg, Va., Tennessee and the West irla Virginia and
Tennessee Ail... Line andRichmond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken at LO WES
RATES ThisN ANY OTHER LINE.

Mho regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public ae the roost desirable medium forearning every description of freight,

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE, & co.,
14 North and Month Wharves.

W. P. PORTER,Agent atRichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk- felt!

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMfIuAT WM PAN Y.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Daily fromfirst'

wharf below Market • wed.
THROUGH IN 24. BOORS.

Goods forwarded by all the Pnes going pnt of Now
York—N ortn, East and West—free of Commission:.

Freight received at our usual low rates:
W2l. P. CLYDE CO..

14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent.

U 9 Wall street cor. South, Now York. mal9il4
p . HAVANA STEAMERS.

to oit SAILING EVERY 91 DAYS.
These steamere will leave this port for Ha.

vane every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. IL
The steamship STARS AND wrlttees, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
Decemberr.d, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Puesage. 8140 currency.
Passengers mustbe provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

Titomes 'MATTSON & SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

sect
lymr,South

Stec_
Market

reigle

• ' NEW EXPRESS JANE TO 'ALEXANDRIA.a. Georgetown and Washingto”. D. C., via
- Chesapeake end Delaware Canal. with con-

ens at Alexandria from the most direct route for
[burg, Mimi, Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the
Tot.
bra leave regularly from the first wharf above,

'est. every Saturday at neon.
Letelved daily. North P. CLYDEWharves:SON,

North and South Wharves.
SON,Agent at Georgetown.oE,& CU., Agents at Alexandria. Vir.

tol-tf
J RDA

LLD
info.

DUX' • LE4TON STEAMSHIP LIN P.—THEk Ariftl , Steamship. 'inmettleue. Captain Gray, now
t'•-•-;-, loading at nice et. set wharf (Pier 177, will

positively soil on WEDNESDAY, 18th 11:16t. at P. _
For freight apply to E. A. SOLL/ERi ¢ CO., No. 3 Dock.

StreetWharf. nol7-34
•

NOTICE—FOR --- NEW-- VIA;
_iir... .-tiDelaware and Raritan Caual—Swiftsure

• ,Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swittsure Liam—The business by these Lines will be re-
slimed on- and after the 12th-of-Marelt—For Freight;
which wi I be taken on acionin•odating terms, apply toWM. M. LAIRD CO.. 132 South Wo.rves;

DE LAWAlt E AND CHESAPEAKE
-

a _Atz Steam Tow-Boat • Compsow—Barges
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.Byre•de.Graco, Delaware Citv and interrnediatpAlnta.

WAL r. CLYDE ..1; CO., Agents: Cant JOHN LA.LIGH
Oflice.l4 S. N.Lanes:, Phita„

TOTNE—CONSIONEES OF IRON FRON.t 13ANTADI.
.LN der, Spain, per Hark •

'Royal Arch." Rtanley,Slaater.
will pleame come forwardand elain•their- merchandize,
or it will bo stored at their expense. WORFAIAN &
.etgenre.

NOTICE..--ALL. ...eFasoss ARft HEREBY.' (AU.
none&againtt harboring or trustingwag of the crewof theBr:BarkEurope, as 110 debts of th,,,u...contmainn,

will be paid by the Captain' or t;orialgatelL. , ,wo.p.x.ma
& CO.. 1.23Wolnu 'trek.. • • _ . • . 00.5. •

puaa►ari.ih i4, kitilliktrenSpi


